
Foreword

The perspectives ofrvlrite students on inequalit5,documented in this Lrook le-
mind me of the epigram attributed to Abrahanr [-incoln: 'You may tbol all tlte
people sorne of the timel )'ou can even fool some of the people all the tirnet

bLrt you can't fbol all ofthe people all thc lime." After teacling these sttrdent

accounts. horvever'. I would add a saddet phtase: ''You catr fbol nost of the

people most of the tine." This is especiall) true if the topics concefned ale

racial arrd class ineqLrality and those being fboletl are ortlinaty rvhite Ameri-
cans. Those doing this fboling are the rvealthv u,hite elites that still corrtfol

U.S. society. This book denlonstrates that tlrese elites have largely sttcceedecl

in brainrvashing the rnajolity of ordinar.v tvhites into accepting a rvorldvierv
that even contradicts the Iatter's self-interests.

In this inforrrative. exciting. arrd $ell-theorized book. socirl scientist

Melanie BLrsh probes deeply into Lrnderstandings and fationalizatiotts abotrt

racial and class Dlatters held by nranl. students at ouf largest urban pLrblic Ltni-
yersity. the City LJniversity of New YoIk (CUNY), BLrsh's anall'sis of stttdcnt

vie"vs is in the tradition ofclassical social science stlrdies that have described

racial and class views of otdinary Atrrericars. such as Ctrttnar Mltdal's
pathbreaking analysis of lacial ideology. --|r -,lrlt'r'ictut Dilcntntu ( 194.1). alrd

Joe Feagin's pioneering arral)'sis of anti-poot viervs. ,\trhonlittulirtg lhc Prrtr
(1975). Melanie Bush, like her ptedecessors. has ilesctibed \vell the views
that ordinary Arrericans. particurlarly rvhite Arnericans. ltold in tegatd to ntat-

ters ofpovelty. ineqrrality. and lace.
For this rJroiect. Bush intervierved studetlts and stafT trorn Brookll'n

College. which educates a significant nLtnrbet of CLINY's ntote than two
hundred thoLtsand sttrdents. Slle Llsed a valietv of concatenated research



lurellto(ls-u stlrvey of nearl\ llve hLrndred stuclents: lbcLts glo!rl]s \\,ith I3l
sludenl5. lhcLrlt). lnd statfl interviervs rr'ilh seven fnculty llrenrbers: partici-
pilnl oL)servalior o1 thirtcen sludent activities: ard rrrLrch arcltival tlata Col-
l!'cte(l at llrc beginning ol-the t\\crt),-llr\t ccnlury. the survc) data and Ibcrrs
gfolrp cornncrlafies ate cratnined irr deplh in order to ol-ler a ticcluentl,u.

original unalvsis ol thc \!a)s in rlhich olclinary At'nericans--ptrticulaIly
\!ltile Arreficans |rakc scrrse oLrt o1'racial arrcl class mallefs ill their sur-
rorrrrclirgs. In a detailed ancl rruanccd analysis. ue heal cleally the articulale
Yoiccs ol-lhc lrtrndrcds ol |cople. ntostl) yoUng peoplc. rvho palliciPatcd in
this rcscarch project.

Slfikingl) cnorrgh. thc dala shorl gfeat ignorance. lnLlch n'tisinlbrntation.
rran1,nrisnpprelrerrsions. und ar arrav oi tiltionalizations about racial antl
class incclLralill, 'IIrLrs. Iike nunterous otlter rcsearclrers. Bush finds (lrat

ntost young. whiles Lrelieve the [Jnitccl Slntes has rnosllv achieverl racial
eqrrality. cvcn lhouch r)ruch lesearch shorvs olher\\'ise. Yct. these ofiell
u'oelirlll nrisinltrrrnetl rvhile studerts inclu(le sonre of this country's bellet-
cdrlcated and relatively privilcgetl youlh. Indcccl. wilhitl the general [J.S.
pollulatior. [elalivel)' l-erv Altelicans and only a rninolity ol'\!hites
have hld lhe opportuDity to dcvote several years of thciI Iives to coilege
strrdies exPloring rvhat thc Llnited States is aboLrt. historically and oll the
contcnrilorar) scene. Everr rvith this advanced edrrcation. tltost rclrain seri-
orrsl,v. Lrnclereclucated. cvclr in legald 1o critical class lnd racial |ealities in
lhcir o\\n cvcrrday lives. One ntight reasonlbly conclude. as llLtsh does.
llrilt nrLlch ol-llreil ignorancc and ralionalizing m isirr fblrnation has been
gencfated. or reinlblccd. by the ntany eclLrcational settiltgs withir which
lhcl have allcacll spent nrLrch of tlteir lives.

NunrcroLrs social scicntisls have carefirlly docuntented the high levcl of
class. raciul. ancl gencler incqLralitl,in L].S. society. Thc nratcrial rcalit) is L'|e
in lhich thc \\eultltv. \\llites. alcl rnen arc at the lop of ue ll-en tr.elc lrcd class.
racial. an(l gendcr ltie|alchics. Yet. as BUSh det oDslt.aTes llont her clata. tltis
latgc llorr;r ol'\\llile stLrclcnts does nol see thesc gteal inequalities. or.cloes
tlol sec lhern as so gleai as to be l)[o[]lentttical frrr u,ltat tltey. and ntosl otlter
Anrcticrrrs. vic$ as lltc "\olld's urcatesl tlentocr.acy."

'Ihc central isstre of this book is thc idcological lationalizing and fr.anr-
Inq that are deepl_v and rorrlinell incLrlcatcd iI lhe minils 0l-averirge Amer-
tcans. especially rvltite A tcticarrs. Dr.arring in dctail ol] rich survey ancl
intervic\! dala. Ilrrslt linrls al arrar ol irnportant ideological cliscoruses
itttii tnechlDisrDs b\ l1tcl|rs ol uhiclt totlth, nrainly .\\,ltite \oUtll. iDtcrpfet
social incclLralitics. While she dra\\s on othel data periodically. IlLrsh
places lreaYiest entphasis on stLtdcnls'srrrvey ancl il]tcrvic\v tjala in shotv-
ittg lheir evcrr'cllr, understandings atld idenlil'r'ing central rncchanisrrrs of

ideological corrstfr.rctiorr that supl)oft and |eP|oclLrce the class and |acial
hierarchies of tJ.S, society.

One irnDortant interDretive nrechanisnr involves strrdents' natufalization
and Inystiflcation of the povefty tlrnt tltey clo see. Although urost recognizc
that there still is povcrt). they terrd to be thtalistic about it or l.rlanre it on the
lack of n'rotivation of the poor. A second interpletive rnechanisnr is telalecl

to this: Most of these \\'hite stLrclents--as \\'ell as n'ranv othef Arnericans and
people overseas-r'oLrtine lv vicu uhiterress as nornral ald thLrs vicrv "Anreli-
can" as a white idcntit)'. That is. tbr thenr the Anrelican identit\ does not
really inclLrde Anrericans of color or those citizens born orrtsitle thc Llnilcd
States. l-hese viervs are clear examples ol-\\hat lleflran Vela and I lrave dc-
scribed as "sincere tlctions ofthe rvhite self'." The), are tlpically'helcl rvitlr
sincerity ifnot fervor. ),et lhe} afe deeply rooted irr ethnocenhisrn ancl racial
steleofyping about \!ho is. and is not. viltuous and Anrerican.

Bush's data are rich and errable her to e\anrine )et rnofe t]rechanislrs that
helpto reprodLrce pattefns olracial ilrld class i|]equalitr C)rresuch rrechar]isr'rl
takes the fbrnr of the "rigid legulation o1'(liscor.rlse." (hrt is. the unrvilling-
ness ofmost rvhiles to allorv selious questioninu ofstandard interpretations of
rvealth..lustice. arrd ineqLralit_v issLres. It is not sinrpll that these uhite crrllege
students afe rnisinfblnred ol engagirrg in slereot_r'pical thinking Instead. thel'
v ierv theiI m isundefstandings and stefeot) pes as lrrre antl cor |ect---as. indeed.
quasi-religious pieties whose orthodoxy shoLrld not be questioned. lhese stu-
dents do not stand apart frorn the lcst of the societr. tbr nost rvhites considel
strch establishnrent vie\vs as coflecl dogn]a. Srrch viervs are constantl) r'eiter'-

ated as "ttrths" in the nredia. edLtcation. and the oLrlnil.
Tlvo other inter';retive necharisrls that these students rrse to present theil

stereotyped understanding ofclass arrd racial fealities involve linguislic co(l-
ing. The-'" oflen Lrse coded language to bling Lrp lacist viervs u itlrorrt sc'crrinr
racist. Exarnples inclrtde cotled rcfcrences to Anrericans ofcolol in the lie-
qLrent Lrse ofsLrch terrns as "clinre. "welfhle. 'and "ufb n areas." (-fhus \vllerl
they speak of "crinre." thel'likell. do not have in rnind enrbezzlernent scan-
dals involving leading corporate executives. Nor alc lhc)' likcly'to incltrde in
"rvelfare" fheir grandparents rvho a|e gettiltg social secrrfity.)

This ternrinolog),. like sirnilar ter.rninologl' Lrsccl across rhitc Arlcrica.
is specifically Lrtilized to hicle racial ancl class stereolvping -iIst benealh the

sLrlfhce. The stLrclents also Lrse racial rarlatives that regtrlarll place positive

.judgnrents ol rvhites and rrhite behavior and ncualive.ilrdgnrcnts orr peoplc
of colol and theif behavior. such as nafratives suggesting that whites do rot
often comnrit rrurder or use dlugs rvhile Blacks antl Latinos oflen tlo.'fhe
reality. ofcoLrfse. is that $hites do n'ruch n'rufdef and ale the nra-iol consunrers

of illicit druss in the United Statei..



Bush idcntilies even rrofe rnecharnisrns that help to reprorluce racial arrcl

class lricrarchies. One is the tl,pical lil'e pattcrn feported by nlos( stUdents,
Scgregation is cha|actelistic of rnost aspects oltheir dail5, living. so tltat ntost
\\'hite stu(ler)ts have linrite(i cortacts \r'ith people ofcolor Whilcs il acaclemic
al]d othcr selTings olien lationalizc the social and resiclcntial seglcgatioll that
$hites have creilted. hisloricrlly ancl cu|renlly. rvilh the sincere fiction thal
peolllc ofcolor prcfir to be "n'ilh lheir orvn kincl." Coupled \!illt these vre\\s
is the nalve notion lhal racisrr exists norv orrll Lrecause people ofcolor keep
lalliiDg abolll il Olhcr irrtcrprc(ive rneclranislns reinforcing lacial hicrarchy
incltrdc rvhilc stu(lents'nrisappfchcnsion thitt it is now rvhites \\lto are sul'-
lcring lionr trnlaiI aclvantaues becatrse of Ielrreclial prograrns tltat altempt to
Lrndo clisclinrinulion lirced bv Anrcricarrs ol'color. along with (he rleiqht that
slrldents give to individualisrn anil inclividLral conrpetition as being besr lbr
all and us leading 1o a fair socicty. llris vierv. ill turn. is otlen couplecl rvith
a conrrrritrrenl lo lhe slalUS tluo. rr,hich inclLrdes stiqntlizing rcsistance to it.
IncgalitariaD social realitics. irr lheir vierv. arc nalurally tltat rvay and cannot
or \rill nol be changcd.

liof lhe rrost paft. the statLrs qLro ideology \!ins out. Most wllite stUdenfs
parrot what thcv have []een taught b] palents. rncdia. chUrch. ancl schools.
As thel speak in this book's chaptefs. we coltstantly see .iUst beneatlr lhe
sullace lirLrr huntlrcd years of class ancl r.acial opplession. 'l'hev ol'ten speak
ir slntus-(luo-alllrnting fationalizaliolts. Ollc canltot reaclil,v- Lrnder.stand rvhat
lhet,arc saying lilhoLrt. us Bush dentoltstfatcs. rrnrler.stancling their historical
and social contc\ts. l1 is tltese conte\ts that have created or reintbrcecl ntisLrIl-
rle|slanclings and rationrlizations ol'social ilreqLralitl,. The tr.oubling viervs of
lhesc \thitc slu(lents teptcscl'tl rttuclt ntore than a dislolted,'knorvlcdge" into
\!hich the)'lravc beerr socializccl: the\ rel'lcct lhe rvav in rvhich the clominant
elitc rnaintains its porvcr.lirl posilion in enlre|chccl hielarchies.

Kno$'lcrlge is oficD all inslrulncnt ol'dominalion. Since tlrese \vhite stuclents
tre young. lh!'_v afc. ns Pierr.e Borrr.dieLr rnight sa1. the..doninated arnong the
dornitrant. ' lhcy. as,vorrng rr hites. ltou' rlrostly truv inlo a vjerv of the [Jnitecl

\\'ofld. Strangel)' enoLrgh. tltis ideologl, is so strong that the rna-iority,.ale un_
atrle evcn to undefstalld the class-dtiven \\orld that is hLrrti|g lheir. and their.
fantilies'. lifc chatlces. l'ltcre is an extraor.dinaly clisconnect L^-twccn what lhe
countr)' lcall),is antl rvhlt lhesc slUdcnts bclieve it to be.

This book is social scicrce at ils best. fbr il sho!\,s clearly thar goocr
social scicttcc nol oDl.\ tells US nlUclt uboul the crrrpilical rellilv.rlsocrery

but also nruch aboLrt its lnoral tealities and POtelltial as rvell. llere. as else-

rvhere. excellent social science is oriented to tllotal atld etllical isstles lt
helps Lrs to see ho\\ \\re afe dorllinated. and how to resist that dontirratiotl.

In that sense. good social science lrrings Inore t'leedom to a United Slates

where the value of freedom is fieqtrcntly l)alfoted lbf the vcr) Ptlfpose
of suppressing the real fr-eedotn of [.].S. citizens. While this is colnnritted

social science. it is also cotnntitted lo clenrl"thologizillg and detnocfatizing
an inegalitalian social rvolld. Forces that try to clonlillate tls alld otlr )otltll
are revealed. enrpilicall).lbr whal the) ate. and denrythologized. to \'votk

toward a bettef denrocracy.
In spite of her genetally negative PoftIait. Bttsh conclttcles \vith a lllole

hopeful nressage. lbr she sees itl Inatt)'con'llrents b)'tlle stLldents glitntlers
of accurate understandings of social tealities-rnc1 thtts possibilitics fbr
change in the firtrrte. FoftLlnately. thete ate uhal Btrsh calls sotne "ctitcks itr

the rvall of rvhitet'tess." As she sces it. thele ale tinles tr'hetr tltese sttrdctlls

test and contest the hierarchical \\orld arotrrrd then1. l'rowevef linlited this

testirlg Inay be. These are afeas of thotrghl and inclination that nright lre

Lrsed to bring a cha[ge in horv rvhite ). oLtth vie\v an inegalitalian \\orld
They inclLrde theil ofien strong beliet.s in ideals of denrocfac) and.iustice.

at least at an abstlact level. as uell as their sonetilnes lealistic. clilss-

related understandings aboLrt their orvn llnatrcial insecttrities and enlplol-
ment firtufes. There is also sLrbslatltial critical teaction an]ong thern lo tlle
more extrerre Inacllinations ol'the Iich. \\hich have becotne ntorc obviotts

irr recent years. There is. too. sonre hope itr the clitical thinkirrg tltat may

corre. for sorlle at least. ottt ofdisctrssions in college cotttses, Tlre lrroad

edLrcatioral goal is to fostet and gettelate lrltlch mofe contestation ol-tlle
class aud racial hielafclries. and associatecl fationalizatiorls. lhat (lonlinflte

fhese students' lives.
While there is a certain diffictllty in placillg too nrtrch thith in stlch poterrlial

change. BLtsh is adatnant aboLlt the need to cllallenge sttldetlt laliollalizrtions.
nrisLrndelstandings. and stelcotlpes by tlatll' trleatls. incltrding tl'tore itrtlora-

tive arrcl clitical edLrcalional eUbrts. She is strrel! right thnt tltelc is a great need

to find nrany ne\\ wa)'s to disfr.tpt the ttnrellective ttndelslandirlgs 01-r'acial and

class n'ratters among \vhite youth an(|. indeed. nrany othef Amelicans.

In the end. \\'e cotl1e Ltp against vely hard clLtestions abotrt the likely lirtttre
of U.S. societl. Why do rnost u,ltite Anrericans atrd tllatl-"- other Alllerlcalls
cling to the firm belief that the Unitecl Stales is a Inodel dernoclac\' \vithotrt

signitlcant stnrctufal inequality in the lace ofovel\\hellrling evidence to the

contrary'l Can the United Stales cvcl beconle tftllv denloctafic wllen fian)'
ordinary Alnelicans. especially the \\'hite n'laiofit)'. acceft an ideolog) tllat

heavily benelits those \!ho are the nrost porr,etlitl atrd the fichest'l These are



endLtring questions tlrat must be ansrvered by substantial citizen organization
lor proglessive change. if the United States is ever to beconre in reality the
denrocracy it loudly proclairns itself to be.

Joe R. Feagin
Ella McFadden Professor of Liberal Arts

Te\as A&M Unir ersity
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The Here and Now

Anrerican ldealistrr . . . has alrrays eristed in a ltaradorical linkage \!lth
gree<j. an alarmittg tolerance fol social irrittstices and the tacial blirrclrress

that allorved the same nrind that shaped the l)eclaratiorl of Indellenclence

to condone slaverl,

-rvcrr' 
)'rrr'li 7rtrrc.r. editorial. -l | [)ecen]bel l9()()

The economic and political changes tllat occLttted betu'een the 1960s and

the flrst years ofthe t\venty-fllst cenlLtly provided the social conte\t. in tlrc

United States and globally. fbr the shift in ptrblic opiniotr ftottr atr assttnrptiott

of collective responsibility for the cotlltnon good and torva|d a belief in the

social sulvival ofthe llttest. This book atrall'zes the tolc oftace. racialization'

and racisnt within this flanrervotk and in the plocess of Lttritirrg and dividing

ordinary people, The second ectition inclLrdes discLrssion of tlte chattges itt

reality arrd in pelception in the years that follorr'ed (2001-2010),

To what extent did the transitions ofthe late t\ventieth centLrry that [rfotrght

an end to the Second ReconstrLtction and Ltndernlined the lralgaining porler

ofan incteasirrgly globat rvorktbrce also lead to an actrte serrse o1'rvhite vic-

tinlization. as is ollen poftrayed by the media'} Flas lhat clratrgecl in the last

decade? What does it meatr to be "rvhite" in the t\ventv-1lISt cenllll]. 'l What

role does the edLrcational system play in shaping belief.s and attitLldes abotrt

race and society: what tole shotrld it play'l

Using resealch collcltrcted tirst in 1998-2000 and then in 2009 at a college

within the largest utban pLrblic irrstittrtiorr of higher edLrcation in thc nation'

this book explores beliefs alld attittrdes a[rotrt identitl'. privilege. Poverly.
democracy. and interglotlp relations. illLrmitlating the conllectiolr hetweell



2 ( ln4ttr I

ever)d ) lhinkirrg ancl the inslitutiot)s, ltolicies. altd pro[ril|lts thi]l strUctUl.c
societ)'. Exarnininc viervs oforclinary people. I outline nllrefous nrecltarlisnts
irntl cl1'nanrics ol-power lhat gerrcrate itDd [einfbrce dorrirral]l r]i]ltatives aboUt
rrce aD(l sUl)p()rlslruclulal hieratchies, as \\cllas "cracks in the \,allofrvlrite-
ness" or folerltial opporlLrnitics lo inlerlupt thesc processcs.

EVERYDAY THINKINC MATTERS

At thc "t lnitcd Nations Wor ld Conf'crence agailrst llrcism. ' in 200 l. Cay
McDotrgall. cltair ol'tlte Corrrntissiorr to Flnd Racial [)iscrirlination. uirs
asked. "Who is responsible lirr racisnt and hrtrv do rre clrange people's
ntinclsl" She responclecl: "llacisnr is lltore thirIl about ho\v orre pelson lreats
an()ther: facisrl is inrbeddecl in oul syslertrs lt is not about changing nrinds;
il is rboUl clranging institufions. We ncctl 1o get b$'ond attitUdcs and get
to the stfuclurc-s lhat have bee| in place ionr one gerreraliorr lo the nexl"
( Sccou[s 20t) I b).

Ilorr'cYcr. I argUe that thc cfilicnl relationship behveen racial atlitucies and
social slnrctures desPeratel-\ necds lo be exarrineci if hisLorical paltcfns ol'
s\ stenric racial ineqrralilr'are lo be challcrrged arrcl ovcrconte lt sccnts logical
Lhill heithten!'d a\\aleness of the expandinq polarization of u,ealtlr ovel.tlte
lasl lirul clccades rntong ordinary whites ltight inlltrence llteir views altoul
(he root causcs of strstained lacial inequalitl,. lhev thcnselves incleasingly
lirce llre corscqrle|lces ol- lhe ecotrontic constrictions of tltc [.rase ancl tlte
explosiorr ol-l paft-tine. tentpolaty. anci scrvice-or.ientetl rvorkforce. Over.
50 Defccrt ofuolkers say they afe livinu palcheck to paycheck (l{ivefir et
a1.2009. v) rrp l'r'onr 25 10 30 pcrcenl -iust a (lccade ago (Schor 1998.20).1
Poot . wolk inq- arrcl nt idd lc-c lass whites itfe expcfieltcirrg ecouorn ic plessules
felatc(l to global restlucttrling that Alt.ican Arnericirrrs and l.alinos have strl:
l.:ted lirl over trr o decarclcs ( Price I 995. I 9).

''RoLrghl_r .10.-] nrillion householcls spclf nrofe than 30 per.cent ol-their
incotnes orr lrotrsing in 2008. rvhilc 18.6 nrillion ol-these hoLrseholds spent
nrorc tlran hrlf-rrP lrrnr ll.8 rrrillion in 2001."r In 2008. average pay for
cot-ltorale e\ecu(ivcs sour.ccl to nearll' 34.1 lintes tltat ol-lhe avcrage rvorkcr
(n nderson ct a1.2008. t). "AD in-depth srUd) in 200.1 on the explosion of
CUO pay revealcd tha1. inclLrclilg stock options and otho. beuellts. CEO
Pa)''s rllore acctr|atelt'$500 to 5;1" (l)e(ira\v 2010b). Wealth ancl irreorne
tlisparilics bcllcen racial groLrps have bcel exacerbatcd by policies and
praclrces such as suLt-printe lending arrd housing lbreclosLrlcs that have
(lispfopor lioDctel\ af'fcclecj colltllturrilies of color. The cLrrrenl recesston has
alrcady becn cxpcricncecl b1'nrarry "Blacks il the US as a dcpfession tltat.

Ttu llttt 'unl Nor -l

in tenns of tlt'tent ployment. eqLlals or exceeds the CIeat DePlessioll ol- 1929"

(Rivela et al. 2009. iii).
Whele do lrost rvhites place [rlame lbt the ccononric insecttrity they ale

experiencing? Do they feel discrinlinated against. as \vhite people'? Df

Jack Levin. director of the Brtldnick Cer'lfer oll Violence arrd Conflict at

Northeastern University. sLlggests that mall) do and that this resentrnellt

has led to an increased incidence of racially driven hate ctinles on college

carnpuses. He rrlites. "lt s a dettnsive positioll llonl thc point of vierv of
these students. $ho ate u'hat tlsed to be the ploto-t!'pical college sitrdent:

rvhite. rrale and Protestant. No\! they have to shate rvitll peoPle r"ho are

ditl-erent-Ulack. Latino and Asian stLlder)ts-and they don't like losing

their advantage and plivilege" (l-ords 2001. l0) l'he election of Balrck

Obama did Irot halt these incidents. In fact. son'le fepolt all illcreirse ltl lrate

crinre. nrore than half involvirrg tace (Delvatics 2008) Exploting these

questions allorvs Lts to better tlndelstand the rrav that ordirlary tvllites

think about the lole ol'lace in evervdry lil'e that peI|ettrates longstanding

racializecl Dattefns in workplaces. schools. hotlsing. ancl otller asPr-cls ol'
public policy,:

Increasing attention has been paitl in the lasl t-ew clecades to aclclressitrg

clynamics of race by examinitlg "lvhitelless." a conlpilation of illstitrrtiollal
privileges and ideological characteristics bestorved rtpon trretrltrets ot tlte

don]inant glotrp in societies organized by the idea atld practice ol prn-F'rtro-

pean supremac-v. This has been clone thfotlgll sttldies 01'racialized itnagery

(Chito Chilcls 2009: Yancy 20081 Morrison 19921 hooks 1995: D-vet 1997;

Fine. Weis. Pouell. ancl Wong 1997; Nakayama and Martin l9gg). ever\day

thinkirrg (Picca and Feagin 2007; Mclrrtosh I992: Wellman 1993: Feagin arrd

Vera I995; Frankenbefg 19971 Shipler'1997: Lipsitz 1998: t]erger 1999; Wil-

lians. l-..2000). theoletical notions olthe col]strtrction ol\vhileDess (Smith

2007: Saxton 1990: Allen 199'l: Brtdkin 199'11 Roediger 199-1.2002. 2005:

lgnatiev 1995) a|d strLlctLtlal pattefns strch as in scllools (Leonatdo ?009;

Pollock 2008). cities (Shaw 2007). and the larv (llanel'-l.opez 200(r) Mtrclr

of the recent litelatute has taken an explicitly anti-\\hite stlPlclllac) ol anti-

racism stance (TochlLrk 2008: Snith 2007; I Iarvey. ('ase. antl Gorslinc 200'1).

though rvith varied anallses and fernedies. Scholar.loe leagin ltas dcveloped

the concept of a "\\hite racial fi.anle" to desclibe the enlbecldeclness ol'trhite
suprernacy in the developrnertt of a racialized tlnited States. He exPlains

that the use ofstereotypes. melaPhors. inlages. etnotions. atld naflalives botll

enranate llolll and sLIppofi slstemic racisnr (lreagin 2009)

By linking the consciotrsness of otdlnary People (pat'1icLrlarly tvhites

though not exclusively) and strtrcttrral patterns of irreqtrality. this book

briclees the theoretical concepts. livecl experiences. and inrPlications of a ra-
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cial hielarchy. llre social lealit_v of "r.ace" (institutions. systcrlts. srrucrLtres)
cotrlcl nol be nraintained rvilhoLrt rviclespread sLlppor.t fbr. and/or c0nplicity
rvitlr icleolo-qical.irrstillcations fbl the svstem that places lltites o.r u gt.()t? tD

I (listinctivel) higher position tl)an all other racirl grorrl.rs alone nearly all in-
dicalors ofsocio-cconollric statLts. DIa$,inu on the beliefi, attitUdes. and icleas
ofthose rvlto pll licipilled il this lescatch, I outline lburteen rtrecltarrisnrs tlrat
reproduce tacializccl strUctLrr.cs ol'power by eliciling ideological lo)alt) fi.onr
ordilar_v people. Ialso desclibe nine "clacks in tlte rvall ofrvhiteness" tltat
p|ovicle opportrrnilies kr challenge thc racial statrrs qUo.

EQUALITY: MISPERCEPTTON OR REALtTy?

Whv clo rlosl rvhitcs believe rve have achieved racial eqLrality in the United
Slales. \\,hilc social and ecollornic nteasures indicate other\rise? A slud)
colrdrlcled .jointlr in 2001 by the ll'u:;hirtgton /1r,!1. Henry .1. Kaiser. Fam-
ily [orrndation. lnd llarvard IJniver.sity found that .10 to 60 percerrt ofall
lhites believe that the average Black is fhring as rvcll or better lhan the
average u.hiLe an(l that "Altican Arlericans alrcady have achievcci eco_
lrorr ic arcl social parily" ( Morin 200 I . A I ). Since rhen. rvh ites irro.eas ingly
indicatc lhey bclieve thnt we hrve achieved racial equalily. In a poll con-
drlc(cd ilr.lallLra|v 2009 by tlrc LI d.\hingtt)tt post and ABC News. 76 percenr
ot rvhitcs leportcd that Blacks havc achievccl racial cqualitl,, or u,ill soon
achievc it.('Furthelrlrore.8l pcrcent ol rvhitcs leDoltcd that Blacks u,ho
livc in theiI contl]rLrnity ltave as good a cltance as wl]ites to get housiltu
thcv can allbrd: 83 pcrcent said lllacks in their contnrulity have as goocr
r char'rce to get a job fbl rvhich thcy ale qLralilied (llit,rhittgttn 11).rl_AIIC
Ncrvs Poll 2009 ).

In another poll concluctcd in 2009 by CBS and thc Nev yorl; Tines.62.
percent of wl)ites vcfsus 4'+ percent ol'Blacks thought bolh r.aces hatl eqLral

l)teanr 2009.' publisheil b\ Llnited fbr.a Fair Economy. inclicates that 2;l
DefcenI 01 []lacks ancl 2l perce|t ol Latinos ar.c living in pover.tr,. versLrs g

|crccnt ol \\hites (iii): ntcdian horrscholrl incontes of Ulacks arrrl Larrrros are
$38.2(19 and $:10.000. respectivelr. rvhile the nedian horrsehold income ot
tthiles is $61.280 ( 18. l9). Only l8 percent ofpeople ofcolor.have retiferncltt
ilccounts. contpaled to,l-.]..1 percent ol'tltcir \hite coulltelpat.ls (21). On thc
ntetliurt, litr ever.1, clollar.of wltitc rvealtlt. pcople ofcolot have Illeelt cents.

Thc llu t' ant \rttt I

On average. people ofcolor have eighr cents lirt every dollar.of tvhite uealtlr

(28 ) ( Rivera et al. 2009).

What explairrs the clil'terences in petception betrveen Blacks rttcl u hites'l

Wh! are thcre such vast nisperceptions by both gtottps a[]otrt e\istirlg lev-

els of ineqLrality'? The gaP bet\\'eell llle lerccptioll 01'eqtlality and fhe teal-

itr, of ineqLrality ltas real cotrseqrtences, One's degtee of il\\'lrelless a[]oLlt

stnrctutal realities plals an illtegrat fole in ever)day decisions trracle otr the

job. at the polls. in schools arrd stores. and in the clroice of hotrsing (l-iPsilz

1998: SecoLrls 2001a). Ifsonreorre believes \\'e have achieved ccltralitl'. hc

or she is less likely to strpport meastrl-cs to address inetltralill T-o tlle ertelrt

that \\ hites a re a\vaIe of illeq tla lity. their be lief-s atrotrt thc tlndell) ing caLlscs

are signiticant.
For exatlple. rvhile housing seglegatioll bet\\eell rlhiles and I lispanics atlcl

between \\hites and Asians e\ists. it does not alllleat to be dtle to ncgotive

l.reliel! aboLrr those cotrrtrtttnities. C)n the otllct hatld. rvhites appear kr avoid

living in neighborhoods rrith nlore tllan a smilll Black poptllation becatrse

thcy associate Blacks rvith high crime. lori hoLtsing valtles. lnd lol-qtrality
eclLrcation (Enrerson. Chai. and Yancel' 1001.9-121.

In the range of l0 to l5 percent BIack tesidents (itr a neightrorhood). \vhites

state that the) afe neutral abotlt the likelihood of lrtrling a hottse Alrove

I5 percent Btack. whites state that the) ate trnlikely to [rtr] the horrse The

slrength of this stated trnlikeliness increrses rvilh incrc'ases in the pefcelltage

of Black residents . . . even after IesPonses arc contfolled lbr the teasrrns tr pi-

cally given fbr avoiding residing rvith Allican Anlelicans (Bmerson. Chai.

and Yancey 200 I . 93 l-32 ).

Accolclingto the 2000 CensLrs. \vhites are llrolc likel)' to be segfegatcd tllan

an) other groLrp (Calitbfnia Nervsreel 2003. l9) lll ?009. \\hite lloLrselrolds

\\ith children \\efe indeed more seglegated fionr Black. tlispanic. and Asiall

households than rvhite ltoLrseholds ovelall Poor \!llite httttseholcls tencl to clis-

play the highcst levels oldissitrilarity palticLrlarly witll cottespotrcling poot

hoLrseholcls ofother racial and ethrric grotrPs White hottseholds uith children

are the least likely to live in integtated neighborhoods thotrgh the atrthors

state that tlleir studl' does not leveal uhelher rvhites cltose llle atea beclttse of
services or tace/ethnicity of tlle colnn'ltrnit)'- (lceland et al 2(X)9. l6)

When levels of ineqLlality are mispetceivetl. strtrcltrlal realilies sttch as

poverty beconte associated rvith comnltttlities of color as if they a|e cLtltttral

characteristics. This hanslates to a beliefthat thete is no need fbI instittrtional

redress throLrgh pfograms stlch as al'llrlnative actiott Racisnl is viewed as a

problem of intefpersonal relationshiPs and not related to svsteff-\\ idc Prttelns
that difl'erentially Position \vhitcs and leople ofcolot.'fhe logic ofdiscottrse

aboLrt "revelse" cliscrillination tnakes setrse in this colte\t becattse disctittli-
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nation is analyzed ahistolically and orlt of the broader social context \\'her!'[]y
fedress cln corrrpeDsitte lbI stlLrctLrral patterlls.T

ID other words. rYhen ciecisions and actions ar.c based on lr isperceptiotls.
tltere alc consequerces l-'orntal resellclr ltas bcen condLrcted on u'hife at-
titudes to!\ard Blacks on a regular basis sil)ce the tlrst nalional srrrvel in
19.12 by lhc Nalional Opinion Research Center at the tJniversity ol'Denver
(Do\v at the Univer.sity ofChicago)(Snrirh ancl Sheatsley 198.1, l4). The 2001
ll'ushingtrtrt 1)/)!/ sutvey fbund tltat rvhites u,ho hold ntor.e accurate views of
Bluck circtrrnstances are ntore likely to believc the goverlllelt has socinl
obligations Thcsc irclrrcic the responsibilitl, to ensure all schools are ol'eqLral
qualil),(69 pclcc'nt of\\'ltitcs willr accLlrale vie\\s versrrs -57 pclcent of ulrites
rvilh nisperceptions) and the responsibilitv to ensLrre that all races are lreated
eqLrally try courts an(l lhe police (79 perccnt of uhiles r,,ith accLrrate viervs
versus 60 l)ercent ol-whites rvitlr nrispefceftions) (Molin 2001. A l). Table
I I providc's acldilional inlbrnation aboLrt gaps bct\veen p(rlcepliorrs ancl real-
ilv. in Llrree donrains.

Nol onlt has tltere beclt no tleclinc in the Black-rvhitc incorne gap. in
200.1. a tvpical Illlck lhrnily haci an inconre that was 58 pelcent 01'a lypical
\\lritc lrntily's (lsaacs 2007) rvhile in 1974. nedial BIack incornes l,ere 6-.]

lcrcenl those o1 r,rhites.3 ['he prol]otlion of[]lack percapila inconte today to
lhat ol *hites is stliLingly sirnilar to thc initial corrnting of Black slaves in the
Constitution: three-11jihs that of whites (Sklat 2001a. 56). In addilion, rvhitcs
rre t\\ice ils likcll to havc noney invesled il stocks. boncls. or nrutual lirnds
and halt'rs likc-lv 1o havc tepolled rccent difllctrlties in paying their rent or
nrorlsrge (lvlorin 200l. A | ).

Table 1.1 Whitey Perccptions of Racial tquality

Pcft enl,rle oi w ritcc
who ho (l p(,( eption

Thrt thc nver,lge Blick conlpires
to thc aver.lllc \ hite n relaLion kr:

ReilitV

l9

(r1 I quil or l)etter;1.cess tc)

Sinril;1r levels oi edLrcittion

SiDril.rr e.rflrlDps

Blil.ks.rre neirl) tw ce ils
lrkcly to hive fo insur.tncc

I /'1, ol Bl.r.ks h.rve
comp eted college versLrs

2B'1, of whites

B .rck nrerlirn inconte
$27,910, 5O''1, unclor
$25,000; lvhite mc(l an
inconre $ ll, Jl:)a), 30'1,
u|l(lcr $25,000
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Cornpounding these mispercePtions is the not post-raclal

society ancl no longer need to calcLtlate the lacial i isions. leg-

islation. and progratns. llorvever. "\!hen elected ly considel

racial impacts duting tlte la$making and lrtrdget-setting Pfocesses. the-v have

the oppoltunity to elirninate existing racial disparities alrd Plevent ttnintetrdetl

consequelces" (.lohnson 2010.2) Civen that how peoPle think tlnderlies llo\v

they act, it is critical to trnderstand horv beliefi and attittrdes devcloll

"WHITE BACKLASH" AND RACIAT CODING

'fhese nrispelceptions clirectly relate to the sentirnellt arrrollg sonre \\'llites itr

the United States (corrnonly ternled "\vhite Lracklash') thal lhe liLrelal social

policies established during the 1960s pandercd to Blacks to lhc detrin'rent of
the rvell-being ofrvhites. This pe|spective asserts that nnti-colonial arrd anti-

irnperirlist stnrggles for fieedonr and -iLrstice and against white strllfenlac)r.

U.S. global domination. and hegenony \rent too fhr (Winant 2001. 148)

Calling upon the United Stales to live tlp to its ideals $as orre thing: rrraking

those ideals a reality rvas anothet.

AlthoLrgh this tvpe of r\hite resentnrerlt sLttlhced in the 1960s. the civil

fights n'rovenrent. wat on povefty. and discoLlrse aboLlt the "Ctert Soci-

ety" created an environrnel'tt r',here social responsibilitv alld cxpanded.

ilernoclatic participation rvere etlcorttaged. Society engaged ilt a uidesllreatl

debate about the natLrre of Povel1]' ancl the ideals on \vhich the cotrrrtf]

rvas fbLrncled that led to "the elabolation ofsocial policies l]ased orr vastl]

expanded notions of eqLrality. denloctacl'and social .itrstice. . n ll'la{tlre

gtobal liberalisnr held srvay. plonrising the spread ofthe good and rhen the

great societ) to all Amelicans alld eventtrally to all wllo lbllorved ottt ex-

arnple and leadership" (Btrsh ?00 | ).

Jhis environnrent lel1 ntany \Yhites conflicted abotlt their allegiances. )'et
the ecorrolr)' rvas still in a peliod of exPilllsioll. so tvhite anget ahotlt the

aclvances ofBlacks. Latinos. and Asians did trot donrinate lt \vas not trntil

tlre mid-1970s that their sense of victimiziltion and lesentnrenl began to

crystallize. "fhe entergence of collselvatislll as a political alld intcllectLlal

[orce in the ]970s and 1980s rvas an imPortant tttrnitlg point in post-woIld
War ll Anrelican politics. Prior to the 1970s. corrselvatives hacl a limitcd

inlluence in the shapirtg of clornestic policies alld ploglallls Tllcte uerc

influential conserviltives. bLtt no clonlittant ideologl'lhat shaPed political

life" (Staftbrd I 992. I0 I ).'
lrr the m id- I 970s. rvorking- and nl idclle-c lass \\ hites l]egan to exPefience lay-

of't'-s and the lecontlgtll a tion oftheir econolllic and polilical lives as tllc peliocl
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01 econorric coDslfictiolt contntencecl that e\teDd il]to the crisis evident loday.
This expe|ience led man\' \!hites to seek explanations firt $hy they llave sucll
a dil'llcuit tirlre sta\ ing alloat. Witho[t ll]e rneltns to e\plicitly express fi:elings
ol blarnc. racillized coding lras beconte a rouline patl ol'rnainstleanl discoruse.
Tlris allorvs firr plaLrsible dcniability against clairns of racisnt. Ar.t .ltltrntit.
,tl /arzlr1r' cover story entilled "When The Official Sublect is presidential politics.
l'axes. Well.ile. Crinrc. ltights or Values. 1he Real SLrbject ls Race.'(lJcJsall
1991. -51 86) anrlrzecl lhiscodingas it developcd.',lrr this cr.vptic vernacular

'"r'c have a neu' alcl insiclious lolrn ol race-bailing that is so rvell canroLrflagetl
that it docs not carfy thc political liabilities" (Steilrberu 1995. 2l'l). r rowever.
"rnLrch ol the \vav tltal lacc traflers in politics occut.s via a proccss of .racial

coiiing"'that inllLrences yoting pmctices (Bobo and Challes 2009.251).
DLrring lltis period. ntainslrearn discoulse tlflLlrted images of sLrccessfirl

Blacks arrd olien poltrayed intcuacial liiendships as cornnrolplace. Articrr-
latecl particLrlar'lr in nrc'dia ancl political dcbates. this devcloprnent proviclccl
sorre positive intaqes of t|lacks in colttast b the predontinalttly stereoryprcar
tlepictions as crintinals al)d atltletes: ltorvever, these irnages also ltave nac a
detrirncnlitl iIlfluencc. Nrrrnerous rnovies arrd television sho\\s sUggest lhat
fncc in lire [Jnilcd Slirtes is rnedialcd solely llrrough personal relalions and lhat
racial ineciLralitv ancl racisrr is a thing of the past. tJarly exanrplcs incluclc llc
(i,,rbr'.Vrrrr'. Tlrc .l clf i'r'.ro rt.s. Fotltll ctonp, pt p Fictiott. ll,hite illcn (on't
,hrntp. ll'cb.stcr. irncl Di// r'arrt,Slrr_;tc.r (DeMotl 1995, l2-13). More rccent
filrns incltrtle (ittcs.s Il'ho.'. Doddy Du.t Cora. ('on itld, (orrinq, and Ilitc.lt,
nrany ol rrhiclt involve inte acial relationshi;rs (Chito Childs 2009).

A1 a tirnc rvherr ltisktlicll and stnlctLlral explanatiols lbr racial itrequalry
arc not rcadilr accessible to the public at large. thc perceptiorr ofa u,allet as a
gtrn artl thr.. intplicit accel)tance that racialized f'earjustilies rtrurderr(,slarrcj as
drarrriltic lestalrcDts 1o the contintring signilicance of race. The issue at tland
is not solclv rvhethcr peo;tle intcract in a civil rnanner. lor r,",hcthel rve all
"gct along." Ralher. this book lircLrses on everuday processes and discourscs
ol po\\'er. link inq auenc! and structLtre lvithil a political ancj econonric liante-
rvork. llenr_v (;itoux. authof and scholar. said:

There are loo lcw ilttcntpls to develop a pe(lagogy of rvhiteness thar enaotes
whitc students lo ntove beyon(l Dositions ofguilt or rescnhnent. l.here is a curi_
ous absence in tltc r\ork on \!hiteness rcgarcling horv s(udents ntight exan ne
cr iticillly the cor)s1r'rction oi'thci'o*n identilies in o'der to rethink rvhiterrcss as
a drscoursc ol borh cfitique and possibility. (CiroUX l997)

I do nol hou'cver. subscr.ibe b the notion that our pfin)al.),task is to lbfge
a fosrlrve \vhite identity. becaLrse if race \\,as constt.Ucle(l as a tool to dotni_
tlale atrd srrborclinate. horv cart rvc tenclcr it positive,? I locrrs on cluestions of

ThL' llcr L'unJ Nrttr

agency and optilnisnt. process atld structtlre. rr,hile recognizing sinrrtltatle-

orrs. contradictory. atld sotnetilrres conlpetil'lg fbtces as thev are alticLllated

in everyday life.rl
Social lil'e Lr corrpetitive fol nost people ttnder crpilalisnr.rr For loot.

\\orking- and Iniddle-class !vhites. tl'le clesire tbt an trpper edge florvs tiotrr

a n'taterial sense of insecurity.r' Mcdia and poPtllar discottrsc suggests that

their vulnefabilit]' is due to the increasing Irtrrl'lbers arrd stanclald of living of

Blacks. Latinos. and Asians attd not to tlte incteasitrg polver ittlcl rvealth of
the rich thouglr "The inctease itr it'tcotles 01'tlle top I percetlt of Atnericatls

tion 2001 to 2005 e\ceeded the total irlconre of the poolest 20 pcrrerlt ol'

Americans.... Thisgro*ingconcentrationof inconle at thc to;'r ' ltad lrecn

under rvay for rnore than 25 1eats" l.lohnston 2007).

This book sheds light on a ratrge ofnechanisnrs that collstrtrct nraillstrear)1

rarratives to explain histoly tlont the Perspective tr1'the rich an(l po\verlirl.

hiding the nraterial and structural |ealities f'aced by. ntost People regatdless

ol' conrn'runity.rr St0dies conlpafillg Blacks' and \\,hites attitLldes aboLrt Iacc

ollen conclLtde that divergent pelceptions exist Dissinlilarities ill attitttde

ale described as isolated diff'ererrces of ollinion and falely ate conrpare'c1 to

actual data. They less fleqtrently olfbr an analysis atroLtt tlle feasorrs lbl' ol
significance ot. the disparities. The lirllorving excerpts dcnrorrstlate lhis poilrt:
"Ncrr York lilrcs and CBS Ner'vs condttcted a natiollal stllvev ill .ltlne 2000 to

ascenain the attitudes of [:llacks and whites on the isstre of tace in Atnerica"
(Sack and Elder 2000). "lt was corrcltrded that even afier the disnlantling of
legal seglegation thirty-five years ago. today Blacks and \\'hites corrtirltre to

have starkly divelgent pelceptiotts on lttatly isslles pertainittg to race rttd thel

renain Iar gely isolated fr-otn each othel in their evelyclay lives" ( Honorr 2000.

35). Nerver stlrdies nore olien address tlre qtrestion ofrvhy the disparily in

Dercentiorl exists.
Sorne suggest that the gap reflects the Llse of (liff'erent reletence Points

fbr anall'sis (horv lht rve ve corne ot lto\\' lar rve have to go) lEibach and

Ehr'linger 2006). ot enratrate ftont a rrotion ot- Tero-strrn possibilities tbl
equality between groups (Eibach arld Keegarl 2006). Others ltave fottrrd that

"people who were lo\!er in prejudice perceivecl that less racial plogless had

been nrade cofipared to those who \\'ete higher in prc'.itrdice . . Land] nrofe

strongl), anchor their pefceptions of tacial progtess on ho\v 1br the LJS has

to go to achieve eqLrality in the firture" (Brodish. Brazy, and Devine 2008.

523). In this case. the difference in petceptions ittllLtettces indiviclLtal opinions
toward policies such as al'flrnrative aclion.

It is also important to conlpare perceptions to realities as tlris allo\vs trs to

understand how patteflrs of ineqLrality pelsist throLlgh tlle trse ol icleological

narratives that justify the statLls qtlo. When we exPose tlle acttlal state ol
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racial inequalitl, ir societ1,. both a "lnecltanisnr" arrcl a "q.ack erre exposed.
I:or exarlple. wheD stluctUrtrl thctors that underlie pattefns o1'poveft), and
wealth \\ithin particular ncirl groups are n)'stiflc(I. it is dil'llcult to chal-
lcnge thern. Identif,ving this lrecl)anisnt and dcnystilying lhese systc'mic
1-ac1or.s can p|ovicle thc neilns to inlefrrlpt the patterns and transforrn tlre
facial ized slIucturcs.

POTITICAL AND ECONOMIC
TRANSITIONS IN THE PUBLIC SECTOR

'l his book lbcrtses particLtlarlv on acadenria; horvever. sintilar racialized
pa e ts can be firuncl in the public seclot overall. such as in health care.
tlanspofialion. social services. liLrralies. and the.iustice systenr. For exarrrpre.
firnding ofplisols has difecllv incleased in proportion to a decrease in lirnd-
inq to higher etltrcation: corlcspondinuly. the.iailald prisol popLrlation ofthe
tiniled Statcs has near'ly quadrrrpled since 1980 at a cost of$25.000 a ycar
pcr prisoner (Sklar 200ir. 56). Nationally. rrel cost at prrblic fbLrr.-lear col-
leges greu lion 19 to 55 pefcent ofrnedian fhmily inconre fionr 1999 2000
to 2007 200lJ. Iirr thc lorlest inconrc clLrintile ('l he National Centel lbr public
l'oli$ aDd lliirhef lldUcation 2008. l0). One ntiglrt rvonder rvhcther a con-
slfictirg.iob Inarkct ft)f college gradLrates nriglrt have anvthing to do with
thesc shills (Ronef |9gg).

"lrronr 1996 to 2005. covernnrent spe[di|g on cr.inrinal .justice |elated
cxpenscs incrcased bv 6.1 per.cc-nt. ... In 2005. lhc Llniled States spe[t.$213
billion on the crirninal .justice s),stcrn . . . B\ way of con.tparisol). il 2005.
statc lnd local governrnerlls spcnt less than $ll billion on hoLrsing and $t92
biliior on highel cclucation." "Tltis rvtrs {lufinq a pcriod \ltelt cril.ne rfltcs
clroppecl to lhc lo\\'cst thel have bccn in 30 1,cars'' (pettcruti and Walsh 200g.
7) "Bclrlecn lc)77 and lc)99. total state and local cxpenclitLrres on col.tections
Incrcrsed [])' 9'16 ltclcent aLroLrt 2.5 litnes llte rate ol'increasc ol spending
on all levels of edLrcalion (-j70 percent). Rcsearchers ll.oln post Secondan
a)pporlunities lbuntl lhat betrrccn 1980 ancl 2000 . . . cor.rections. shar.e o1'all
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FLrrthernlole. in 2001. the Citj' Liniversity of Nerv Yo|k senior colleges

\\'ere funded at flfly-five percent ol-SLlNY lState tJnivelsity of Nerv Yolk)

state-opetated colleges rvhcn cotlrpared on a lilll-tine-eqtlivalerlt strrdellt

basis (FTE). dorvn ll'om 8t pelcent in 1990. In a l)rofessional Slalf(ollgress

report to the CUNY Board of TlLrstces in Novenlber' 2006. it \\as levcaled

that 72 percent of CtJNY stLlclerrts \!efe people olcolor. conrpared to onl,\' lg

percent at StJNY. This clift'erence. taken in tlle coniext ol the disptoPoltionate

population of persons of colol rl ithin the correctiolrs s)slenl nlakes qtlite ln
extraoldinaty staternellt aboLrt the clisparate \vay that tirncling is alloc.lled b)

race. irltentionallY ol llot. ''
That the nedian inconre of \vhites is $55.096 verstrs Sl'1.001 1br Blacks

and $40.?(16 fbr Hispanics. e\poses tlle trlte rlaltrre of this racial discottrse "'

There is not no\v. rtor has there ever lrtlly been atl evetr pla]'ing llelcl on \\hich

rrotivation ctlttld etrstrte sttccess society-l'ide. Rhetolic callirlg tbr'llelsonal

fesponsibility in stliving lbr tlpwafd notrility serves onl)'to reintbtce inlrges

oflazy and Lrnnotivated. fleqtrently crinlillal Blacks and l-atinos n s the data

den'ronstrate above. spending ll'lolley oll llrisons rather lllan schools calls into

questioD the integrity ofthat discottrse

It is this connectiol't bet\veet1 the impact of racialll discl inlinatoty policies

and practices on tlle lives ancl dtealns of cotntnLtttities ofcolot razl the f'ate of
olrr society as a rvhole. that nlotivated tlris stLrdy The individtralist cfeed that

rundellies the capitalist ethic and insPires a Philosophy ofsocial sLrrvival of

thc fittest has a devastating eftbct on all People. Whites nlore 1r'eqLtently than

other groups support Inainstreatn explanations ollett becatlse of the nraterial

benefits they teceive fi-olll the system (ltorvevet snlall) and becattse evetr if
they are poor. there is a strongef beliefthat they too call orle day achieve the

"Anrerican Dreanr." To tllis notion..lan'les Bal(l\vill once said:

But this co\!arclice. this necessi{y of itrstil,ring a tot0lly false iderrtit-v and of
justifying \that llrust be called a genocidal histor).llas placed ever)ollc t1o\! lrv-

ing into the llands of the n'tost ignorant alld po\!er fill people the wolld has evel

seen l\lofeover. horv ciid they 8et that \!ayl By deciding that they wefe white:

by opting for safety instead oflife. (Baldwin 1984.91)

CONCERN FOR THE COMMON
GOOD AND THE FUTURE OF US ALt

By incorporating the langLrage ofstandards. nlerit. individtral lesponsiLrilit!.

and civility. racially coded langLtage plovides.itlstiflcltion tbl cle-lirnding oi
the pLrblic sector and nraitttaining nlole priviteged poptllations as the main
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bcncficialies of pLrblic higher edLrcalion. lo \\hat extent do whiles accept
ll)ese explanalioDs? IIorv rrvare are llle)' ol-1he yast econollic changes that
have occurrecl sincelhel9T0sbothinlheLJnitedStalesandglobally'/tjeighf-
enecl a$,arercss ol'globalizalion allorvs us to becorne nrorc cognizant ofhorv
ouf past. liLe our prescl'tt. is ernbeclcletl in a historv largcr than orrr oln and
ho\\,the inslitutions. processes. ancl valuc's lhat have shaped U.S. histor.y arise
out ofglobal proccsses (loner 2003.35).

'l he inc|easirrull,colcentlaled wealtlr at lhe top hns resulted in lhe con-
stfiction ol'social llfogrants ald access to rL'sources lbr all people and cetlain
groups espccially. Ideolouical e\planations arc dra\n Lrlon to.iustif'v these
charces. Drrring a perioil ulte-n lhe ropporlt de litcc, lrave pr.oviclcd the social
antl polilical milieu tbr a nrove to the right. the srrccessfirl de-tirnding ol'the
I blic secfor (Giroux 1997). iln(l thc ciisntanllerrenl ol'the wcllare state. wltal
is on the nrintls ol ordinarv people. par.ticLrlrr Il rvhitcs'/

This book thclcfbre exarnines donrinance and privilege ratl)ct than sLrb-
ordiration or Lrndcrprivileee. StLrclies aboLrt race gencrally presufie lhat a
clisctrssion aboul race is aboLrl thc "otltcf." Wllitc|css is assu|ned. consideted
the nolnr arrd thc ccl]ter. IIorr'ever I exantitre ways that \!hites participate in
rnaintainirg slalUs. and access. rather tha|l explanalions 1bt social inequalilv
basecl orr the crrltur.al cleflcits o1'lhe poor thal have trcen so \\,idel), iliscussed
since lhe 1960s ((ilazcr arrd MoYnihan 1963; l_euis l9(16: Valentinc 1968:
I-cacock lc)71). Thc lintiings seek 1tl contlibute to the lileratlrrc on race by
providinu insight ilto hor rvhitcncss influcnces day-to-day perccptions about
socicly. ultinralelr replociucing racializecl pattefns in everyday living. Ihe
cutterrt e\petietrce ol-lhose classillecl "rvltile" needs lo be exanrined witltin
lhe conte\t ol lirndaDlenlal historical llansfbflnations tltat include ecorrtr|ltic
plessurcs. an extcnded peliod o1-conservative ideolouical onslaLrght. and in-
creasinuly limited oppoftrrnities fbr nearlv all people.

'fhe idea lhat uprvanl nrol.rility ancl thc Anrerican f)rearn carr be achicved
by anlone rrlro wollis hard has bcconre less sectrre. Insteacl. sotne contnruni-
ties have becn clepicted as laz\. unwo h),. the cilrlse ofeveryone's lr.ou[rles
linclLrding llreir o\vn). ancl bevond tltc scope of oLrr concerrrs. Man1, pcople
haYc lost hope in tlrc p0ssitrilitv ol libe|al lefornr. Historicallr uhtres trave
been and arc cLrlentll being scclrrced hr arr ideologir.ll position tlrat cleltnds
1he status qLro and the polalization ol wealth alld does rrot challenge the vast
inequalilies that hrve bcen exacerbatecl in thc global econoln),. Wilh a belief
that. fbllo\\ing U|ic Wolf. 'historical pfocesscs are pr.e-erninently political
rund ecorronric. r'eillbrced through ideoloqr" (Schrreidef and llalp 199-5. l).
lhc research cione lbl this book sct oUt 10 nteasure the effcctiveness of lhis
canrpaign ir the l)fescnl cot]te\l and oll-er.s an nall,sis ol the irnplications fbr
acaclernia. based on the linclings.

Tht jlLtt mtl ,\nt t:l

WHY HERE, WHY NOW?

Schools. and the domain ofedUcalion. provicle gtoLtlls \\ith dil'l'elent t)'pes ol'

knorvledge that ultinrately fLlnction to repfodLrce a social division of labot.

fhe1, distribLrte and legitiu'tate lbrtrs of knorvledge. valLles. Iangtrages. and

s1)'le that constitlrte the dontinant cultu|e atld its intetests and act as part of a

state apparatus. ' Finally. they prodtrce atrd validate ecotronric and ideological

impe|atives that Lrnderlie the state s political po\vel (Cilotr\ 1s83.258) A

vivid example of this process as it is arfictllated irr school acllievetllent can be

fbund in data irrdicating. "Anrong 1'ottth liorl the tol qLrartile.42-'+4 percerrt

gladLrtted fronr college. as against onll (r-9 petcent of lotrtll in tlle llottonl

qLrarlile. a gap of tnore than 3 5 pefcentage points."r* (l lavenlan ancl Snlceding

2006. I3l). Related to funding. in 2006 2007 difl'elenccs itr total teventtes

per pupit ranged bet\veen the -sth ($7.7;10)alld 95lh ($22.653) pcrcentiles ol'
districts \vith mediiin spending $10.7-s'1 (ZhoLt and.lohnson 2009.4) reveal-

ins how stl.trctrrral ineqLrality pattertrs itself into tlle edttcatittttal s)stern At
tl're sarne tirre.

To undefstand ntodetn rtniversities ancl colleges. wc need openncss to contra-

diction. For universities both teprodttce and stlbvert the lafgel society We lllust

disfinguish between fhe functiorts ttnivetsifies ptrblicll pronrise to peftbnn the

social goods the) are chafteled to produce atld certain oftlleit acttlal conse-

qUelrces that. rvhile conrntonly Unintended. ate no less renl. the prodtlciion of
ciissent. deviance. ard the cultivatiort ol an atrthoriry'-strbvetting cultttle ol'criti-
cal cliscour se. lCoulclnet 1979.45)

The next fottl chaptels e\plore these issttcs lllfotlgh thc petspectives o1'

the hrrndreds ofpeople who padicilated in this resealch. Challtel 2 tbctrses

on understandings about identity. Flow do slI.|dents sce tllenlselves and each

other: how is identit), conceptLlalizcd'l What is \!hiterless ot blackness. and

\\hat does it nrean to be l-atino. Asian. or.leuish'l What is the ptocess b.v

$hich people ar.e classilled? First recollectiotrs of ''a thing called race" ate

erplored as rvell as lrorv identitl ntarril'ests rvitllin canrpLts politics. Chaplcr

J surrr|narizes students' tlroLrghts aboLtt \\'hat it meatts to [rc "Atneticlttt."

their beliefs about dentocrac)-. the 1'lag. the tbreign-l.rorn exllelierlce. natiolral

identitv. and the relationship ofracc to these topics.'llle chaptet exarnrnes

stLrdents' bclief-s aboLrt assintilation attcl the Antericrtt f)teatrl
Chapter 4 e\plores how students itttefact \ilh each othef. Wllonl do tllev

associate \!ith on carrpus. ancl rvitlt tvhon do they socialize otttside ol canr-

ptls? Ho\\' olien have they becn in the lloltle of sotrleotlc of anothel race'] Do

they perceive social segregation ol't cantpLrs or racial tension'l WhNt are the

rLrles tbr interaction'/ These tlttestions ate atldtesscd as tllc cllapleI e\snlitres
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stUdents' belieli about color[]lindness. human rrature. and interrrcial |elation-
sltiPs Chapter'5 exaurines ho\v llovertv arrd rvealth are theorized in everydav
convefsatior). llr \\hal colrtexts d() rvhiles queslion dolninanl narriltiyes. itnd
rvhen c1o lhel upholcl nrainstrcrn'r explanllions fbr \\,hy "things are the \!ay
lltc) i.rrc." sucl'r as poverty and ineclualily? Do students believe tvhrtes a|c
tlisclinrinated ugainst in toclay's rvorld? Do lhey believe everyolc ltas a

luir chance. and il'I)ot. do they think rneusules slrould be taken to eqLtalize
opportLrnily? Do they vierv education as a light or as a privilege solely |br
lhose \vho rne|it aclvarrcetnerrt'? I)o they (hink society oUght lo get "toLrgh on
crinrc"l lhis chitpter analyzes sludents' views aboul equality and justice in
k)dry's soc icty.

Finalll'. chnplgl 6 provicles an analysis of ulrar people had to say about
these qucstions" orrtlined in thfee seclions. I sLtgqest lbulteen rneclranisrns
and siles tlrrough \\'hich patlerns of racializcd inequalitl' are perpcfrraled and
idenlil,\ ninc "clacks ir thc \!all ol'rvhiteness": places. spaces, a|d tintes
rvhcrr ue can nrake a clil'l-erence throuulr an anal),sis of the meaning of \\'hite
llcial coDsciousrcss al lhis n'ronrent in tinrc In conclusion. thc chapter ol'lbrs
lcconrrncndatiols firr hieher eclucation in palticular, eclrrcation in gcnelal. and
sociely al lflge lo inclease a\vareress aborrl lhe Iole oflace in evelytlar'livi|g
and ol'fers possiblc traicclories lbr' futLrre rescarch.

'lhis book is ln attenrpt to Llndetstand and shed light on the $c$day
thinking of rvhitcs irr oldel to dctnonstrate horv cornrnorr ideas firnction to
teproducc' racinlizetl paltetns ol'illeqLrality and |ender st[lctural causes alld
outcon)cs invisiblc. lror exantplc. tlte issue lras becn raised that tlte gap be-
l\\een \!lrites'pclceptions ol'eqtralitv and tlte actuale\isterrce of ineqrralitl, is
slrslrirlcd b) r)risiDfblotalion. a lack of accLrr.ate infbrrnation. r'egulatetl idco-
logical discorrse. alcl I sensc ol hopclessncss. f{orvever. hor docs it happen.
|Ir cvef\da), intclaclion'? What atc the rleclranisrns tllat prodLtce. r.eplodLrce.
ancl leirfbrce rnainstrcarl narlatives that dcfirse and disentpo\vcr the agelcy
ol ortlinar'1, pe'ople',) Whal can Lre clone to a(ldress this dynatnic?

Ihis bo(rk erPlores. therclbre. tlte appcatance of t\vo l]ations. sepatate
arcl uncclrral (llacler 199:; Shiplcr 1997). ancl asks Vyhether.this is a rarrclonr
ac( of rrrystcr ioLrs blindncss (yoLr knorv, .'shit happens..) or whcther ntultiple

"tlnnroti lhese-irrstilicationsaclLrall)reflectnranifulation'l.lUSt
becattsc it doesn t lltcan no olle s lirllo\ing |lle. Docs it nallef
\!hetller rns are ilcliberately olchestr.utecl to elicit racial toyaly
ilnd llrar ortr ic Orcler,/

Tfu Hu e onl t"rttt tl

In a society lbtrnded on power on the otle hand. ancl bLrilt Ltpon clenloctacl

and eqLrality on the other. it is not iLlst that there are trvo rlorldvietrs One

represents the feptication and reprodLrctiotl of porvet relations. and thc othel

represents the opporttrnit)' lbf a hetter. nore.itrst and eqLritablc wofld Ibl

ali."'this book tbcLrses horv it happens that. lhile the Inaiolit)'of whites clo

not fall \vithin the category ofthe Iichest one Percent. the) take oll a $ofld-
view that sUpports thal group's intefest and f!-eqtlelrtly con(r'adicts theit o\n
rnaterial realitY

The goal of this resealch rvas to fitrtlter otrl Lttlderstanding of the lacial

dynamics in tlre United States and sLrpport the developtnent ol strategles

that challenge the pelvasive ineqLrality and illittstice that contintle to plagtre

the United States and the rest ofthe rvorld To \\llat e\tent have we indeed

achieved a "post-racial" society? Wltere is agency localed lbr rvhites lllo ob-

serue contradictiol'ls ill the lllainstreallr llafratiVe'l Horv nligllt we stfellgtlrell

oLrr eflbrts towald a nrore raciallv and socially.irrst atld llttlrlatle rvotld orclet?

Horv nriglrt rve feclain the ideals tlrat so plor.ldly {lellne the LJnited States rs

a nation. only this titne trtrly actLralize the notion tllat "all people are cleated

eqLral"'? llorvald Winant writes:

Today. racistn n'ttrst be identilled by its conseqttences. Racism has heen

largely although not entirel]. to be stlre-detachecl ft'o|n its peqlelfalors lll

its nlost advanced forms. indeed. it has no Pelpelfatots; it is a nearl! itlvisitrle.

taken-lor-granted. corllllronsense (Cfanrsci) feattlre of everldal life and global

social stnrcture. L ncler these conditions racial hcgentony !acisnr nlay be de-

fined as the routinized otrtcone ofpractices that cleate or fepfodtlcc hietafchicfll

social stmctures based on essentialized racial categories (winant 2001. 308)

RACE, ETHNICITY, AND WHITENESS

The discovery o1'personal rrhiteness artrong the \tofl(l s peollles is a vety

nloclern thing a nineteenth and t\tentieth cellttlry malle[. inrleed. Brrt

what on earth is rvhiteness thflt orre slrould so desife ill Then alrvals.

soneho\!. sonre way. silently but clearly. I anr given (o understancl that

rvhiteness is the ownership ofthe eafth forever at]d ever. alren

W E. B. Du Bois 1910. 29 l0

'fhe concept ofwhiteness ltas been recognized over the last several decades as

a means to address a significant and nrissing di erlsiorl \\ithin rlisctrssions ot'

face and ethnicity. Horvevet. notions of \\'hite racial identitl" have long lrectt

significant in the rvtititrgs of scholars of color. Alrong thc ntany exanlples

include. Williarn .1. Wilson. rlho in 1860 rrtote "What Shall We I)o uith



the White People?" analyzing plesrrnrplions ol rvhiteness in the l)eclaratiol
ol lndc'perdence and ciuring the earl) )eats ol'the [.]nited States as a nation
(Roediger i998. 58). Sintilar'lv. Fleclerick Douglass criticlues the centering
of the \\'hite experience in his thrnoLrs specch. "What to the Slave ls Your
Irorrrth ol .lLrll'? ' ( DoLrglass 1970. 149). In 1861. Flarrict.lacobs dcscribcs
lhe arnual plactice ol-"rnuster." a tirnc \vhcn arrred rvhites terfolized the
enslayc-d population in anticipalion of revolts. Shc suggesls thal this instilu-
tion served to unile \vhitc-s across class lines (lioediger 1998.336) In 189l.
Anna.lrrlia ( oopel exanrined the nafuralization ol-rvltiteness in the rronreD s

olganization Wirnodaughsis (Cooper 1998. 88). Ilowcver. "discountin!! and

srrpprcssing thc knol'lerlge ofrvhitcncss helcl by people nfcolor rvas not jLrst

a b1-p|orlrrcl ol-rr'hilc sLrprenracl, bul an irnperative of racial dontinalioll'
(Rocdiger 1998. 6).

WHAT IS "WHITENESS"?

Thc conccpt 01 \\hilcncss has porverlirl trlility as a tncans to clitique syslelnic
paLLclns ol'racial inequalily. lt reveals the ways iD rvhich rvhites beneflt fiont
a variet), ()1-instilulional ancl social afrangcrnents that ofien appear (to whitcs)
to have nothing to do \\ith race. Being white has generally been assocjated
\!ilh ancestry lionr thc l')rrlopear'r continerrt and tlte denial of Atiican blood.
'fhe boldcrs of ulritcness have shilled clLrring dil'l-cren1 periods in hiskrrl,
1o includc or excltrde various groLrl.rs. Many inntigrants of such ancestrr
havc cni0red exceplional aclrieventent Ltpon their intcgration into U.S. su-
cicll (llxrdkin 1998). llo\\'ever. the clairr to l.rlropean heritage is ollen lcss
signifrcant tlnn \\'hethr'f oDc is identilled ils .\\,hite in cvervdav interactions
(Alba 19S0. 3). By crlisting in this pan-cthnic "clrrb." rrhiles "becanre party
lo slratcgics ol'socirl closr[e that nraintaincd othcrs' exclLtsion. . . . That the
oncc s\vafth! inrnrigrarrts fltnt soLttltetn. easteltr. alcl evelt nortl'tefl't Eutope
cventrrrlll becante \\ltile. is another \\'a),ol-sit),ing thal 'race' is an achievecl.
no{ an ascribeil stalLrs" (Waldingcr 2001.20).

Nlar'r) controvefsics hlve erncrgcd aboul the conccpt of rvhiteness.
I hese fclate to tefnrinolog). the origins oflacializalion. and levels of indi-
vidLral. institulional. social. arrd collective responsibility fbt racial inetlual-
i1y. A ke), dctrale is \!hethef \!hileness shoLrld be relbrnrcd as an identitv
ot abolished as an assunrption ol'plivilege (Rocdiger 1994: lgnatiev ancl
(iarvey lt)c)(r. l(incheloe et al 1998). Many scholars have callecl lbr jnter-
tlisciplinarl' sllrdies 01-lhis concept. rvhich ltas shorrn sig|illcant conlen-
porar'1, saliency as a topic lbr invesligation.r,, This is par.ticLrlarl), so as the
bottniiurics of tacial classillcation shili. precipitated b) lwentieth-ccntUr.),
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popLrlation lnigrations as tlell as political arld ecotlottric ttat'tstbtttrntions

rvithin the global tvorld systenr.

Race and EthnicitY TheorY

l'heories aLroLrt race and ethnicity provide the flatnervork \vithin \\hich the

study of whiteness has emetged, This section teviews the history ()1 the

concepts of race ancl ethnicity atld stlnlnlarizes horv tllis iclea of "rr'hitetress '

developed over tinte.

The initial er'rlergence ofthe notion ol' pan-ELrropean racial strpeliolity arrd

the systern of racial hiefarch!. exploitation. and opPfession has beell pirl-

pointed to over six hundted years ago \vitll the aPPeararlce ofcaPilalisnr (Co\

1918. 322), lt is trLre that "civilizations rvete recogtrized as clistinct conslel-

lations ofsocio-cultural tbrtnations fbf thoLlsallds oflears prior to tlle risc ot

the nrodern. colonial. capitalist. Etttocentric world-system' (BLrsh 2009. 5).

Anibal QLri.iano suggests that globalization is tlle "ctllrlrirlatiotl ol'a pfocess

that lregan \\ith the constittttion of the Ameficas and colonial-rroderr'] F:trr()-

centric capitalisnr as a new global po\\er" fbf \\'hich the social classiflcation

of the rvorld's population aroLtnd the idea o1-tace was fllndalnentfll (Btlsh

2009. 5). While contact arld intetaction across geogtaphicall) distinct poPLr-

tations occLrrred dLrrirrg eatliel tines. thefe is no evidence of lace plc.iLtclice

even in the Hellenistic enrpile. rvhich had extended firrthel into Aflica than

any other Eutopean ernpire (Cox lc)48.322). St Clail Dfake desclibes the

sixteenth century as "a historic \vatelslled in global lelations lretween Black

and white people." and states that neithel racial slavetv tror systelllic \\'hite

tacisnl existed priol to this. althotrgh color ple-itldice was presellt it) sL,rlle

places (Dfake 1987. xxiii).
While interethnic illteractions have a long history. they did n(rt necessaf-

ily retlect inevitable contlict. cornpetitiol'1. or stftlggle (Snledley 1998. 690)

Identities rvete constructed by a wide range of cllaractelistics inclttding. bttt

not lirnited to. place ofbilth. language. kinship. teligion. or occLrpation fhc)i
were gererally context-sPeciflc and nlalleable tlP to the seventeentll centtlf)'
(Smedley 19S8.691.692). FLrrthelntorc. Drake fbtrnd that. tlp to the severr-

teenth centrrry, blackness \\rils tlot a stignla. nor was race essetttialized in the

\\ay that it later carne to be (llalrison 1998. 620. 62l).
With the emergence of capitalisln. the colonial exploration of the globe.

and the beginning of the slave tracle lttrveen Allica and palts ol the'lle\v"
rvorld. racial notions bega[ to take hold as atl e\Pfessiol] ol'pan-Lltlfopean
hegemony. They rvere used to iustil'v the sLrboldination and exploitation ol'

large nLtmbers of people l,ho fbtmed a labol pool tbr btrildirrg sefllerrerrts

and cultivating the land, Durirrg the earliest periocl in the develoPnrent of
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capitalism. "thc \\,hite nran ltad no conccption ol-hirnselfas being capable ol
cleveloping lhe sLrpcrior cultufe ol-1he lor'ld the concepl '\yhite nttrn' had

rot )et its signillcant social definition fhe Anglo-Sa\on. tlre modern ntaster
race. was then not eyen jn the pictL[e" (Cox 1948,327).

Racial cllnanrics. horvevcr. quickly clevelopecl $'itlrin the co[text of the
erpansion ol capitalisnr aDd colonial setllenrerts. 'l his plocess initiall), took
the lbrrn o1-a Drrlopeirrr center \vith Euro-clorninated colonies. Ullinrately. tlte
British se(llcr colony of North Anrerica eyolved into lhe United States. whiclr
thcn []ecarne the nc\v center (Drake 1987). A vivicl example ofthis process
ol-racial developrnen( \!as llre fatefirl Flacon's Rebcllion in 1676 in Virginia.
thich establishcd boundatics clislingLrishing bct\veen nfiicans. Europeans,
ancl nalive peoples (Zinn 1995.37 59). ' ris event is gerrerallv portlayed
solely as a lcsponse to cornnron exploilatiol and oppressiorr. as African ancl

lirrlopeurr bond-htrolels lebellecl to dcrnand an end to scrvilrrde. Ho\vever.
anotlrer ke! con]lor]cnl ol-lhis strrlgglc \vas an orchestratecl atlentpt by the
clorninant clites to drive a rveclgc Lrc-tween these groups ancl the native poprrla-
tion. Arv conrbinrtion ol lhese forces was a trertreDdous thrcat lo lhe \\hile
l)lanters. \!hose wealth \\as greaf conlp|red to that of the gene|al rvhite popLr-
lation. Poor Fluropeans had ntrrclt rnore in corrntort rvitlt enslaved Atr.icarrs.
and a l)olential alliance coulcl have been disastrous lbr those in porver'. "1n
the early ),cafs ol slavery. especially. belble lacisnr as a r.ray of thinl,inq rlas
tirrnlv ingrained. whilc rvltile indentLrrecl scrvanls \!ele olten trcated as badly
as Black slavcs. lhere was a possibility of cooperation" (Zinn 1995. 37).

The pl ntation bou|geoisie rcsponderl k) tht: threat ol coalition by ofl'ering
Firrlopean laborels a varietv of prcvioLrsll, clenied lrcnelits. suclr as alnncsty
lirl those u,ho lcbelled. corn. cash. and rnuskels tbl those tlDishinq their ser-
vitLrcle. thc fiuht to bear arrns. and the opportunity tojoin slave patrol nilitias
and receive ltonetaf\ a\\,ilrds. "Thcv conslitrlted thc police patrol rvho coLrld
lide \\ilh l)lanters. arrd llorv and tlten exc.r'cise untinlited lbrce Upon recalci-
lrlnL or rLlrlo\\a\ slat,cs: anrl tltc-l'l. too tltele rvas alrlays a chancc lllat lhey
(hetnselvcs nright also beconre planlers bl,saving rloney. by inveslnenl. by
thc po\ver of good Itrck: lhe only heaven that attracted therl lr,as thc lil'e of
the great Sorrthcrn plrnter" (Du Bois 1979.27).

'l his nral be vieuccl as thc nrtion s trrsl "alllrnrativc action'policv (Har-
Itson 1998.621). lhese actions uere taken 11] qUell lhis potentia y clanger-
oLts alliancc ancl as a rlleans lbr contlol. Racisru oI tlle paft ofpoor \vhjles
becanre a placlical nrattef (Zinn 199-5. -5(r). 1he explicit use ol tace and rvhite
sttltfenrilcv \!iis itDplentcltled as a tool to dividc and conqtrer.. pliot to this pe-
riocl. tlrere \\'ils littlc ililvan(age and ther.etirre Iittlc rnotivation li)r poor \vhiles
1o alll,thcnrselvc-s \illt tltc r.uling powers. nt lltjs tinre. tltoLruh. they wcrc
accot.dcil "social. pst'cholouical ancl polilical aclvantages" calcLrlated to alien-
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ate thern f|om their f-ello\' Aflican l.rondsnlen (Morgan 1975. 33 l-]-.1. l'l-l:
DLr Bois 1979.700). In olher rrotds. tacistrl *its itnplenlentecl 3s a nreansof

control to establish and naintain intact tl'le slrllctLlre ol-stlcial otgatriz.ttion

Racial domination becanre ettcoded itt tlte plocess 01'nalion stilte btlil(ling

tbr the tJnited States as "Blacks \vere sold otrt to ellcoLllagc \\'hite trnit)' and

nationalist loyalt-v to the state" (Malx 1998. 267) Slavcr'1'. theretbre. played

a critical role in provicling a.itrstification tbr tlte Ltrriflcation oluhites tacialll'

as a nation (Mal \ 1998.267). a pattcrn that contirrLres to irnpact natiotral idett-

tit). notions ofrvhiteness. and fblntLllations ofracc in societ)'tocla)'.

Whites were told that tlteir \\hiteness rendeled thetn "sttfretior." attd to nlatn-

tain this status they needed to place their allegianccs tvith those in potrer tvlrtr

had the resources and coLtld divv1, ttp benefrts While parlictrlarlv applied as a

black-thite polatization. this ideological folnrLrlation oftace l'as also llexible

n stignra ofracial inl'eriority cottld be invoked as needcd to Inaintain divisions

and enfbrce a social hietalch,v. Fot exanlple. dttring the mid-nilleteclllh centtll)'.

Chinese r.vorkers \\ete Itsed as tl]e plinlar'] labot lirrce irr bLrilding Calitbnlia's

railroads. The) wefe broLtgltt to tlte Amelicas as replacenlent \\'olkers ldf
enslaved Africans^ sonrelitlles Llsing the sanle ships fllat bouglll leoPle lloll'l

Atiica (Zia 2000). Their sttbseqtrent brLrtalization. stlbitrgation. and exclttsiotr

rrere llamed over\!helmingl)'in racial ternrs (Snredley I993.2(r8). T his srignra

rlas sintilar'l.v applied to native and Mexican peoples tvho ll'ete chalactefize(l

as savages. untlt to orvtr and govetn theiI Iarrd "coincidentalll-'at lhe tin'le that

those lands \vere desirecl by the 
"vealihy 

elite. The "Tlail of l'eats" and the an-

nexalion ofone-thild of Mexican latld are brtttal lestarrrcrrts to this historl'ol
intcrnal colonization. lard appfopriation. atrd getrocide.

'l hroLrghout the eighteentll and thc earll' nilletecnth cellttlfies the tbrrna-

tion and consolidation ofu,olking-class rvhileness (Roediger I999. l4) \rils
tbunded not.iust on econonlic exploilatiolr bttt also otr facial tblklore (l)tl
Bois 1970), DLr Bois descri[.res lhis d1'narnic eloc]tlentl]:

It must be renenlbered that the \\hite gfoLrP of latrorers. $hile the]' feceived

a lorv waqe. were conrpensated in l)art b)' a solt of ptrtrlic nrrcl Pslchological
rvage. They rvere given public defererrce and lilles oi coulles) becatlse they

lvere \rl'rite. Tllet \vere adnlitted f|eely $ith all classes of rvhite peoplc to plrblic

lirnctions. public patks. and the best schools. The police \!ere dra\!n lionr theil
ranks. and lhe courts. dependent uPon their votes. treated lhenl \!ith stlch lcni-

ency as to encourage larvlessness. 
-lhcir vote selectccl PtlL)lic officials allcl \!hile

this had snrall etlect Lrpon lhe economic sinration. it h.ld great elfect tlpon their

personal treahnent and the defetettce shorrn tltent. (Du Ilois 1979.700.701)

ThroughoLrt the eighteentlr and nineteenth cellttlfies. vflrior.ls theoletical
ttends enrergecl in the social and lriological sciences lo lirftlrer.iustily the
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orderirlg ol'the \!orld. fhese inclLrcled l.irrnrerrs's classitlcation b) descent
( lhe (;reat ( lrain ol'lleing). Cttvier's racirlcxlegofizaliolt that so ed lrLrrlarls

into thfee srrbspc'cies (Carlcasian. Mongolirn. ancl Llthiopian) uith di1'fi:ring

llcrnrarcnl abilities. and a setics ol othcr t\pologies thal attril)utcd various
cltrnctcr.islics to the classillcalions thcy naned. "These nroclels crcatc'd a

Dew lbrrr ol socirl iclentily as thc concepl ol"r'ace' developecl as a way lo
rrtioralizc lhe con(luest and brulal tfeatn)ent of native poprrlrtiorrs ard thc
institLrtiol ol-slaverv ' (Snredley 1998. 697). [)rrring thc lbllorving period lhe
issrre ol'origirs (pol)gcnist versus nronogenist) \\as debilte{|. Plovicling tlte
conterl tirr'( lrarlcs Dats'in's Ol lhc (h igirt ol ,\1ttc'ics (I8-ig). \\lrich clcrnon-
slralcd thcfe \\ere no |crtnancnl lblnrs in natLrfc (Barllor't 2000. -57).

By the nti(l- inctccn(h cenluf). vifluall) rll rr'hites irr tlte Llnited Slltes had

been conclitioned to this rrbitfrrv lanking ofpcoples. and racial ideologl, had

dillirseil arotrrrd rnrrclr ofthc torltl. including to the colonizcd lteoples of tlte
'l-hircl World aDd amorg Iirrlopeans lhenrselves (Snrcclley 1998. 69-5).

The Twentielh Cen tury

Ilre err(l ol-1he nincleenlll centrrly ancl flrst halfol lhe t\\entielh \\,crc tnarked
b1 1ri'o signilrcant U S. Srrprcnre Corrll ilecisions concelning the FoLlrtccnllt
Anlcl(lrrcnl llratr signilied itnportaltl shilis in the lacial orclcr' \vi(hin tlte
Ilnitcd Stoles (l]rkcr 1998. l). In I896. l1c.r'rcr, r, I.'argtr.tort codiflccl the
ptaclice of "scl.xrrirlc brlt cqLtal.'and in 195.1. llre Blorr.l t l*ru cl of EdutLt-
///)/? ruling o\cflr!ltc(l it. Donrinant tltcolies ol social Darrvinisrn antl later
\\'filinq\ oD crrllrrral |elafivisrn paralleled tlrese cvcrrts (llaker 1998. 3).
e\cn as lhesc cvenls colttribllled to sltapirrg llte (lifection o1'social scrence
conccpls ''llrc social context llorn rvhich t U fll-o1'-tlte-ce n tul )' conslructs of
flcc cnrefqc(l indLrstrinlization. poll laxes. prrl.rlic ll,nching. unsal'e rvolking
conclilions. ald.lint Clorv segrcgalion a1 the sante tintc gavc rise lo a pr.o-
lilssi()ral lntltfop()log) that csttoused racial interioritl. and. as a conserlucnce.
stt;.rpollc.d and validlrlecl llte slatus qLto" (Ilaker I998. .3).

-l 
hc lufn ol'llrc cenlufy n)atled a pcriod ol contestatiotr ul)olrl tvlto rvas lo

be inclttdccl in Llre calegor'y designatecl "rvhite." as a ltugc inllLrx ol'irnmigr.ants
lrottt IiuroPe and otltcl parLs ol'the globe lcsled tlte bounduries ofcitizcntv
atrd tacial idcntil\'. trfallcling tlrc prce of inrnrigr.ation at thc cnd ol'the ninc-
tccrth cenlIN. thc llrsl dccarle 01'thc t\vcnlielh cetlluly \'vilnesse(l the latgest
trttDrberol'inrnrisrants(8.8nrillion)aclnrittediDlotheUDitedSlalcs(Kralvand
Mirurcs 2001.-17). Ihe vrsl nraiorit\ (92 lercent)ol these people originateil
ltrrttt IJutoPe.r:A1 issrrc rras llte clLrestion ol-ho\ lhcy rvould bc inlegratcil and
tacialll dcsigltatcd in t).S. socicly. Ihe nation s cxpaniling industries nccde(]
llltlor: nlass irrnrigralion rlacle chcap labor casily availablc. lllligratrts \\'cfc

ThL llLt t ttttl lrtt tl

exploitecl [.rttt also ''Ltsed as al'] ittslrLllrlellt fbr nlole et.fective e\ploitalioll of
others. whether ttative ot itrtrrigratlt. Irot this leasoll. illllnigfallt \\'olkefs \\ele

sorrretinres contpelled to pLrt aside their elhrric loyalties ' (Stcinbelg 2001 . 38)

Alrican. Asiarr. antl Mcxicart \\olkefs \\elc ttsetl ls a lou'-paid labor soLttce

fbr the teast skillecl .iobs alld sectols arrd estatrlished the irrllastttrctLrre fbr

industrialization and Inodernization, Etttopean itlnigtanls \\ofked l)Iilnarill-
tithin the modern indtrstlial sector that strategicirll\ provided therrr tvith op-

poftunities for uptvard Inolrilit) (Blatrncr 1972' 62) lhis rcalitl challenges

the popular notion that all Antelicans 'sta11 at llle bottonr" ancl rvotk tlleir rval

up the ladder. The racial labor principle dcsigttatetl a tlifferent trotk)ln lbr dit'

f'ercnt groufis (Blauner 1972.62.61). At the san]e tilne. tlll to llenrll. the mid-

t\\entieth centLrIy. \\'hite ethnics. pafiictrlarl)'.le\vs. llalians, and IIisll. \\ere not

tirlly accepted as tvhites. bLrt neither'\\'ere tlleY designated Black

In social theory. the llrst half ol'lhe t\!cnlieth cenltrf)' brotrght Iirfther de-

velopments in tlte Ltndcrstanditlg ofrace and ethnicitl' Franz Boas's stttdl of
imnligrant head shape called into qtrestion tlle ptestttnption of the inllntrt bil-

ity of race and laid the gloLrnd\\rolk 1br the later \\Iitillgs 01'Rtlth Bclledict.

Mar.garet Mead. flnd Melville tletskovi(s (Srncdley' lgql. 278) While.iLrsti-

tlcations fbr anti-itnntigration legislatiorr \\'ere artictllrted itl langLrage atrottt

the irlt'eriority of inrnrigrant stock as derrlorrslratecl lrr theil physical ttaill,t.

Boas asscrted that ph)'sical dilt'ererrces betrveen inlnrigtanls and nrtive-t.rotn

populations disappcar attel these groLrps live in the san'le etrvitrttttlrctlt Dttr

ing this period. Dtr Bois signitrcarrtl]'contribtrtecl to tllc patadigrn shiti in
the social sciences to\vafd lecogllition of thc contlection bet\leetl face alld

the concelt ofcLrltLtte. United in an Ltnclctstanclitlg ofecrlttonlics arrd politics

(Baker 1998. 107 l0). l{e desclibed lace as a social rclationship. integlll k)

capitalisn'r. and the ttltinrate patado\ of dcn'locfac)' c(lnstftrcted to reinfbl'ce

and reprodLrce patterns ofs)stetlric ineqtlalil,v (Dtl Bois 1986. 172) "Rack of
the ploblenr ofrace and color. lies a greatet ploblctn rvlrich both obscLrres arrd

inrplenrents it: andthatisthefbctthatsorarr)civilizedpetsonsatcrvillirtg
to live in con'rfbrt even il the Price of this is povellv. igtrotrttce atrcl clisease

ofthe nraiorit),oftheil fellotrrerr: Ihat lo nraintaitr this privilege nen havc

u,aged rvar Lrntiltoda)" (DLr Bois I953. riv).

From Biological to Social Scientific Explanations of Race

DLrring the llrst half oI the t\\el]tieth ccnltll] the tlsage o1'0rr ethnicit]-
basecl paraclignr to Undefstand social rclatiolls in the Llnited Statcs etnetgcd

as an extension of challengcs nratle to biologistic antl social [)ar\\inist
conceptions of face (Onli and Wirrant 199'1. l2) llthnicit) uas otl'eterl as

a way to descri[]e tllL' ptocess of grottp lbtmatitln ttsittg a lbctls on ctllttlle



ancl descerrt ratlrer than bioloey arrcl olt the process ol'ntigration and the
ailaItation oI ilnn]ilrrants in the [Jnited States. In l9lf. Rotrert Par.k ol
the tJriversil\ ol-Chicago. a leadirrg theorist uilhin tltis group. asserted
thilt b)'theif secord gencration. l)oles. [-itltuaniarrs. and Nolrvegians $ere
indistingrrishable llorn native-bolr Anrclicarrs (Sclraelel 1995. I I l). I,ark
ploiecled lhal cthricity rvoulcl clissolt,e as intnrigranls inlegralecl inlo soci-
e1) and th t lhere was a patleln ol'integration into [].S. sociely. rvhich he
labeled lhe "race relrlions cycle." 'flris involved stages of contact. accoDt-
nrodation. assinrilation. ancl antalganration aclrieved througll ilttcntlnrriilge
(Sleinbcrg ?001..17). Park considcrccl all nrodern lta{ionfllities ro lre a

rl ixttre o1'scvclll grorrps.
Accotding lo lhis idea. ethnicity rvas expectecl to disappear ir'rto a nerv

"Anrerican" cultLrre 'fhis periocl marked a new slage in tlte consoli(lation of
whileDcss as a raciulizecl catcgory such that EUropean Arlericarrs wcre llans-
lbfrncd irrlo a Pan-elhn icit), that fcjrresented the clistancing of ind ividrrals lronr
their nrlionrl oligin. hcritage. anil langLragc. and being gloLrped as "n,hite"
(Alba 1990. -.] l2). I\vo boolis irr particulal drc\v a enlion to thc plirnacy of
mce rvilhir thc social lelations 01'Li.S. society and signalecl a paladignr shiti
liorn thc beliel'in biological lo cullural explanalions ofracial diflbrence.

In I9.l-5. ,ly'ol lr lvfutst Dongcxtu.s lllyth The Follot.t, o/ Ratc. by M. F.
Ashlcy l\4onlagLr. a physical anthropologist. asselted: "J'he idea of 'r,ace' rvas
nol so nrrrch lhc deliberale crcation of a caste seeking to del'entl its privileges
against what rvas regaldeii as an inl'erior social caste as il \vas tlte stlategic
elaboration oI elroneoLrs nolions. uhich had long been held by rnany slave-
holdels. What \!rs once a social tiilli:lence rvas norv turneil into a biologicat
clill'elencc. r.vhich rvoLrld selve. ir rvas hoped. to.justily and nraintain the social
d illcrclrce ' 

1 | 94-5. 20). C rrnnar Mvrdal's -Jarcrlc,rrl /)l/crirrrrur ( | 944) pLrt tirr th
a call lbr racial dcrnocralizalion. enrphasizing lhe neecl lbr.the assirnilation of
Aliican Anrericans. Mrrdal u'r'ote. "ll'Anterica in actuitl practice corrld shorv
lhe rvollcl a progressivc trcrrcl b1 uhich the Neglo linally becarne integratccl
ir(o rnoclerr dentoclacv- all mankintl u'ould be given lhith again i1 rvoulcl
lrave fcason to bclieve that peace. ltrogress and ordct arc l'easi[rle. Arncrica
is llcc to clroose \\hetlrcr the Negro shall rcntain her liability or beconre lrer
ol)porlunity" (M_v. rclal I9(r.1. |02| 22).rr

N'lvttlal's stucll becanre "the bluepfint lbf statc-l]ascd racial refblrn in the
ltost-\\of cllt. stronul\ inllUencing clebates aL)oUl segregation and the rulrncr-
rrPlollrer/r)rndecision"(Wilant200l,l-58). llis sLrggcstiol llrat facrslr re-
vcalcrl a contraclictiou between Amelican ideals and praclice \\as consicleted
a lnajor adYance at the tinte it u'as r\'ritten. lt latcr became appalent that this
trotk nrarkcd u shifi in crnphasis liorn a biological lbcLrs to the sociai scien-
titic nolions ofctrltural inltriority still evident loday (Sleinberg 2001.26-5).

Thc Han anl Nttt

SOCIAT SCIENTIFIC THEORIES OF POVERTY

'fhe next phase of race alld ethnicity theory rvas markecl b,r'- Glazer and Moyni-

han's ptrbtication of Be.tand lhe Aleltirtg I'rtt (1967).'[hc atrthols asserte(l that

irnrnigrant gloups do not "rnelt" into lJ.S. society bLrt are translinrrred inlo

|lew social fotnrs based on political inlefests ratller lllan oll cLlltLlre or hel itage

(Omi and Winant 1994. l8). Nerv conrnrLtnities rverc trnlike each othel and

unlike those lionr rvhere they ntigrated Moynihart and Cilazer algllcd tllrt the

United Sfates had developed a pltrralist odel that ackno\\ledged dil'f'etences

bLrt ernphasized cooperation. By the 1970s. thel'spoke of ethnicity as a socral

category that allowed contetnporary fortlls of gtotrp exptession based otl clis-

tinctiveness and. in turn. plovided an opening to derrland |ights Lrascd on the

group's character and self:perceived needs (Clazel and Mo)'nihan 1975. 3).

Bctond lhe ll[clling I'ol e\aninecl tlve ethnic groLrps in New York Cily and

irnplied (sornetirnes explicitly) that the Ameficall comlnitnlent to Pfogress
and achievernent was iustly and eqLlally appoflioned, The book asselted that

inhelent cultural norms. ideology. attd valltes led to the sttccess ancl progress

ofone grorrp but uot another. StfLlcttltal felations oflhe social systeln were

neittrer consideled nol deemed signil'lcant irr their analysis (Mtrllings 1978.

I l). ln this way. Moynihan and CIazel eqtlate.l the ltistories atrcl rationalizecl

the social inequities experienced by .le\ish. ltaliarr. and Itislt imnligtants
("ethnics"). Puedo Ricans. and Afiicarr Atnericatrs.

While the concept ol the "Ltndeserving poor" had lotrg been established.

cleriving from the period of eafty capitalisrn rvhen paLtpet ism rlas the lhte of
large uunrbers of people r.vho tbrf'eited their land alld were displaced to the

city. it \,/as during the 1960s that the phlase "ctrlttrle of povefiy ' crnefged. IIr

tbrmulatingthis frarnewofk. Oscal Lervis compates gtotrps olpeople \\ho are

poor. anci rvhonr he charactetizes as having negative tlaits. valrtes. and nortns.

to those who \vere poor bLlt do not appear to have sLtch negative atlritrtltes llc
wfites. "The cultut e or subcultLtre of povelty conles into being in a variet)' of
historical contexts. Most commonly it develops rr'hen a stratilled social and

econornic system is bleaking dorvrr or is being leplaced by another. as in the

case of the transition liom feLrdalisrn to caPitalisrn of dtrring the indLrstrial

revolutiotr" (Lelvis 196l. xxv).
I-erlis states elsewhere that the catrses atrtl conseqltetlces of povertl" are

a direct result of the total social s)stenr. in Partictrlaf. indLrstrial caPitalisn'l

(Lervis 1969, 190-91). He assetts that the strtlctLrfe of society is tlle nost

irnpofiant factot in tlle pelpettratioll of povedy Lervis s description ol tlte

characteristics of uhat he called the "cttltLtte of povertf inclLrded a ltigh

degtee of fhnily disintegtation. disolganization. resignation, and falalisnt

UrrforlLrnately. his rvotk rvas tlsed as a.ittstification to blanle individrrals arrd
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1-lfortps exhibiling these chafacteristics and to -iLrstili inequatity thr.ough an
explanalion 01'the ir)hefeltt cultural rveakless of tlte poor (l,ervis I969. 191)
rillilef lhan as a nleans to critique the systent rvithin tvhich these character-
islics lppear. 'Ihis (mis)interplclaliol of Lewis's rvor.k palallels thc Lrnderly-
ing assunrptions. partictrlarly about thc weakless of the Afr.ican Arnerican
crrlltrre. in Mo.vnihan anci Clazer's wr.itings ( l96l) as inclicated above and in
Mo),nihan s la(er \\ritiDgs ( 1965) rbout a "tanqle of pathology" chrractcr.-
izirrg Black thmilics lilh negative. sel l'-pelpet Lra I ing valLres. Thcse theofies
tirnctiorred lo bolster nrairstreant discoLr|sc that continrled to enrphasize the
sultcriofit) ol uhites and u'hite (clhnic) culturc and the ilf'erioritl,of Afl.ican
Anrcricans ard l-rtinos in l)articLllar. f:leanor [-eacock's critiqLre o1'this theo-
Ietical (renrl enrphasizes tltat gfoups have difl'elent hislories. Adaptive acts
are inslilution0lized as intelnalized valrres appropriate fbr living in a rivcrr
position in thc socioeconontic svsten]. She \vfites. "l)overtv. as a structural
1-eatLrrc of oLrr socicty. cannot bc changed by a change of attitLules only'
(l-eacock 197 l. 3.1).

'l he dt'narnics shapir'rg n'rainstreant discorlrse frcnt the lale I960s to the n.tid-
1970s \vcre complex. l-itreral public olficials had lorrg Lrsed "damage inragery"
ll[rl convcyed r]cl.lative porlraits to afglte fbr policies and pfogralns to help
the poor(Scoll 1997, xvi rvii). SinultaneoLrsly, rnany groups and individLrals
NeIe callinu lirl a ncrv vision ofsociety based on social equality and-jtrstice
lirr all anil corrccrrr lbr the cornn]olr qootl. This led to the characterization of
this pcliod as u "Scconcl Reconshuclion." Thc ltlevalence of the cultLrr.e-of'-
povcrlv lfanreu,or k |ellectcd a cotrseryative inlluencc that sought to conrrland
thc pararlletcrs ol-tltinkirrq aboltt tlte poor i11 an allefipt to li it lhe po\er of
a visior ol society concerlctl rvilh the cornnton goocl. so rvell ar.ticulatetl by
r'nirnv popular |noyenrcnts of this period (Dil.conardo 1999. 59: Steinherg
I 999. 221). -T'he 

Irrling elite rvas c lear aboUt \\'hal \\,as at stake shoU ld stfUctulal
luctors responsiblc lirl the Lrneclual organization ofsociety tre r.evcalecl.:l

Thcorctical nolions of lhe culture ol poverty have temained a cenlral part
of ptrblic discourse. In the 1990s, this concept was Utilize(l in attacks on
the l)ul)lic secbr and dcbates abolrl wellitre and higher etlLrcaLion. lssues ol'
slandards lncl rneIit lraye trcerr raisecl willtout tlte lanquage ol'race. yct intply
cLtltu|al dcllcits ol'Illack arrd l-atino cornnrunilies antl inrplicitly pr.esLrme
trhite sLrperiolitr'.

Anolhct explanalion fil urorrp diff'erences that fcemelged dur.ing the 1970s
is lhe concepr ol'cthnicit). While prcvioLrsll,employcd in discLrssiorrs aboLrt the
ltfoccss ol assinilatiolt. this nolioll had not been consolidatcd as an explanrtion
lbt clillelcnces in social position L)et\\,een 'white ethnics."'.lrodel rninorilies..'
artd oths contnrrrnities of color.. lhis ntar.kccl the en.tcnlence of obliqrrc cotl-
ing of rrce in literaturc. nteclia. antl cliscourse. allorring r.acializetl policies arril
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practices to firnction wilhout the blttnlrress ofe\plicit langttage. Aller all. tvho

\!oLrld argtte against upholding "stattdrrcls" fbr edttcation of llleasLtfcs To nrill(e

our corrnrunities "safil." or disagree with the need firr"'lhnlily valtres"'r

During the late 1960s. "nlo11rer)ttrlll bLrilt luithin rvlrite ethnic neigllbof-

hoods to thc e\tent that tlreir concell'ts arld glievances delnallded llle attention

ofthe society at large" (R)an 1971. l). "Parrll' il [\\asl a conseqtlence ol'the
groting cliscontent anrong white ethnics \\ith theit socio-cconotuic position

in Arrerica. partly it rvas otte fhcet 01'thc broader nlovelrent 1o\\ald sell--

definition on behalf o1'nrary gfoups withirr Atret icatr societ.v . lt is in Part
a reaction to the social and political Upheavals ofthe 1960s conlpottnded b1

the intlationary economic spirals rvhich tbllorled" (Ryan 1971. l) The \.'hite

ethrlic position accepted the civil rights detnand for oLltla\\irrg cliscttntttra-

tion. bLrt not if it called for proactivc of afflrnliltive tlleasLttcs (Clazer atlcl

Moynihan 1961. l7; Oni ancl Winant 1994. l9) l his Perspectivc nsse! ted

that. "throLrglr hard rvotk. patience and delal'ed glatillcatiorr' etc blacks corrld

carve out theit owrl riglrtlirl place in Anletican society" (Onli and Winant

1994. l9) and thereby echoed the cttltttre{f'-povert) argtllllel'lt liorn the per-

spective ofrvhite pan-ethnicity, DUring this period. ethrricity theoty atose as a

donrirrart paraciigtn. Ethric iderrtification [r-v tlhites rvas collstittrtecl ir] n tor rll

of"rvhite backlash" against the social proglalns tlrat were sel tlp as palt ot

or as a resltlt ofthe civil Rights n ct (196,1). votefs Rights Act (1965). Inr-

rnigt ation Act ( | 965 ). war on Povert)'. and the Welfhre R ights and natiorra list

rroverrents ofthe 1960s. White ethnics (partiall)'lirndecl bl the goverllment

as Heritage Societies) asserted that thel too. stlfl'ered. and shotrld be the fe-

cipients ofsocial progratns to addfess ineqLrality in thc [-lnited States Rall]cf

than the disappealance of ethnicity. there \\as lcsLlrgetlce al'ld a detllatld tbl
the recognition and acceptance of uhite etltnic gfoLrps as a political fofce

It is ironic that" although the antipove ,v and civil fights Plogran]s and

policies were porllayed as benefltittg Blacks and Lalinos exclttsivell. in fhct.

many $ hite elhnics (palticUlarly \vonen) also benefltcd. Fol exanrple. 75 pet-

cent of stLrdents initially adrnitted throLrgh the Opert Acltnission Policl itt the

City University of Nerv York rvete tvhite ethnics who \vele the tllst i11 their

family to attend college (R)an 1973. l64l Lavin. Alba. and Silbefstein 1979.

69). Infbrmation sLrch as this \!as mttted in the ptrtrlic (liscotllsc as tlle "ne\\

ethnicity" nlovement took strong stands against strch Pfograms and dellrall(led

fesources for their orvn groLlps. Enlphasis tvas placed on ethrlicity as the Pri-
mary classiflcatiort ftr| discLtssing groLlps as catriets ofcttllttre. Ihcse ideas

then inflLrenced the discourse abotrt rigllts. cqttality. dcnroctac). cornrnLrnily

self-detl n ition. and resistance
By the rnid-1970s. Mo1'- nihan and Glazer had reevaltrated some of thcir

orvn earlier thinking and nttt forth \\llat is kttorvn as a "bootstlalls nlodel"
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(Onri ard Winant l!)9.1.21). While lhis rnodcl lecognizeil the irliLrstice of
slavely ard racisnr. it articulatcd lhe idea that successes arrd thilLrres ol'spe-
cilic glorrps are a rcsult tll'difl-erent nofrtrs thal they brorrght to bear in dealirrg
rrilh circrrrnstances the), lirced. [-ittle else is decnreti lelevant. inclLrrling the
eco|onric clinrrlc^ the reign ing icleological sfance of trcrign neglect. or the er-
isting social slnrctures trithitt trhich allgroups exist (Onri and Winanl 199,1.

22). Black. Lalino. ard Asian eLhric o[ nalional categolies are not vielved as

notable (e.g.. \\lrether sorlleone's lhnrill, is ffonr Haiti or []thiopia: Peru or the

Donrinican IlepLrl.rlic: Chinr or India). wlrcreas a white ethnic classitlcalion is

considcrcd signilrcanl(C)tlriand Winant 199.l.22). lifhrricitl' genelally asserts

arr uprvard ciistinction irr status. whereas racc signilies a ilown\\,ard distinction
siDcc rvhiterress is assunrccl to []e "nd(ural." and not "raced."

ln Elhttit Dilcntntu, 1961 IqS2.Nalltan Clazer \\'rites lhat rvhilc the 1960s

lcgislation inlentled to lcad Lrs lo a cololblind socicty. it actualll, increasecl

color corrsciousress ir lhe []nited Slates and forced institLttions to pal- an

inc|easingly' high lcvc-l of attention lo race and ethnicity (Glazer I983. 3). l lc
afgucs that this legislation led to norc discrintinatiorr and clivision. not less.
'Ihis perspeclive lras bccn a cenlral anil Lrnclellyirg pfesLrntption of the anli-
allllnralive aclion argrlnrent that has gairred sleant over the past t\venly yelrs
an(l to thc errclqcncc ol calls for "cololblindness." Glazef asserted that tl)c
lalvs 01 (he 1960s \\efe the \\,r'org solutions to the problcn ofdisclinlination
and thal the expcnditL||cs ol'the eafly 1970s rvere inefl'ective. His wt.ilirlgs
siglalcd anolhef political shill to the right and a lirrllrer atttck on rncasures
intcnded to etlualize resources sLtch as school intcgratiotl. allitnative action.
ard various social ucll'are progr.arns. This lrend has continLred tltroughout the
pasl t\vo (leca(lcs. Nitlt corrtirrrring consolidation of lhe conservative agenda
arliculaled. lirr exarnple. br the Pro-ject fbr a Nerv Antc|ican Century and
palallel polalizalion o1' rveallh lorldrvide.

CRITICAT RACE THEORY

Irr lhe latc 1970s. along with clitiqrres that exanrined lhe inter.section ofrace.
class. attd gcnrlcr'. and potver arril clontinrlce in gcnclal. a body of rvorr oc-
velopecl anrong legal scholars ofcolor. inclucling Kinrtrcrle Crensharv. Mari
MalsLrda. [i.ichalcl Dclgacio. Char.les I-awrence. and Der.rick Bell. l-his,'1980s
generalion oflibcrnti0n scholarship llhal] cane to be krrorvrr as .Critical Racc'l heorv " (MatsLrda et al I993. 5) asselts tltat new discussiolls about lace are
nceclcd to aclclless lacisrrr ls entlcrnic to lil'e in thc tJnited Stafes ancl globally.
C'ollectivel\'. theit rvork is'Ifagnratic and ulopirn." secks lo.'rcspond k) thc
intntetliale needs ol'the srrborclinaled and opprcssed." ancl involves..both ac-
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tioD and reflectiotr" (Matstrda et al. 199-.i. -3) Critical Race Theorists believe

in the privileging of contexttral and histolicirl desctiptiotts and attenrPt to

"confront and opPose dominant socielal and irrstiltttiotlal lblces that nlain-

taincd the structures of facisn't rvhile prot'essing tlle goal of disnlantling racirl

discrirrination" (Matsuda et al. 1993. 3). This tratlition exPresses skepticistn

to\vard clomiDant claims ofnetrtralit). colorblindlless. and obiectivit). illsists

on conte\t. and is interclisciplinary and eclectic.l-he basis tbr their theoletical

assertions is the tecognition o1'experiential kttotvletlge:"Clitical Race Theoly

rvorks tolald the end of eliminating lacial opptcssion as parl ofthe bloader

goal of ending all fblrns of oppressiotl . . . [arldl nleastrfes plogless b\ a

)'ardstick that looks to litndamental social translirffiation . . . not.itlst a(lillst-

nrents r',ithin the establishecl hierarchies. htrt a cltallengc lo hielarchy itsell-'

(MatsLrda et al. 1991. 6-7).
Over the past decade. these scholats have coniritrtrted broadl)'b the sttldy

ofsocial stratiflcation as shaped by ineqLralitl trased on tace Atr impotlant

aspect of this intellectual Inoven]etlt is an enlpltasis oll lacc ill ofder 1o efa(li-

cate in-iustice. not solely- as identit) ltolitics corrcerned \\ith tlle recognition

of difference (Ford 1999. l0-5). l'his petspective atrallzes race arrd tacisrrl

thlough a clitique ofporvet and thercby contlibutcd to the lilrrnal elnelgcnce

ofrvhiterress studies because the focrts lrecanle tlte s)'sten'] ilselfltnd nol solely

tl're consequence of systemic patterns. 'l his rrolk is llamed in this tradition.

WHITENESS SCHOLARSHIP AND STUDIES

Discussions of the "sotrls" and "rvaYs" of \rhite lblk (DLr Bois l99l: El-

lison 19701 Ilughes I990) have long beell palt ofthe ilrtellecttlal trN(lifion

interrogating thc role of race in tJ.S. and global society. David Roediger's

BltLk ort Uhilc. BloLk Il'r'ilcrt ort Il'lul Il ,llcuttt lo Bc IlhitL'(1998)
docun'rents this rich history. Intplicit in these rvotks is llte inrpoltatrce ol
Llnclerstanding not.iust how tvhiles vietr "olhcfs" btll llle vetl' nleaning of
being "rvhite." as lacialized attitttcles presttnle lePlesentation ol'orre's sclf'
(hooks 1995.3l-50). ''sincele llctions'rlld ideologicrl corlstftrctions lead

to selfcharactetization as a "good person" or "trott-tacist ' oI "colorblind."

all the rvhile individLrals hold beliel.s arrd stlpport positions that Prestrnre
an assu''nption of Nhite sLtpetiotity (Feagin. Veta. and Battrr 2001. 186)

Racist sentiments are not solely ar.tictrlated as ptejttilicc: thel' 31" ultn
expressed as c lturalty sanctioned beliefs. A systenr of sell'-deception an(l

rtenial hotds these contradiclions in place (Wellnran I991. \i.29) stlch that

"the obsessive denial that race nlattel(s) rvas obviottsll' a \\'hite crealion'
(Lazarre lr996.25\.



I)LrIing Lhe last several dccades anolher bodr of litelatulc has cnrerged with
\hilcness as the cenlral thc'rne.'lhis iDclrrcles a nunrber ofrrorks thal shed

ligltl on the dlnarnics of $hite suprenracy ard racializatiorr: althorrgh they
ma) lrot hilve "lhitcness" as their lbcus. lhc)'signiflcantl! help us theoreti-
cllll Lrnrlerstancl the plocesses that historically and currently rlndcrlic white
racial construclion SLtch tvorks provicle tlte llarrerrolk rvithin rvhich this
book is silrratcci

While mLrch o1'the scholarshi;:t does question and clrallenge the naluraliza-
lion of\\'hiteness ard tlrc cofrcsllon(linu asstrnrption ofprivilcgc. dorninarrce.

and hegenronl. not all ol the literatufe is directcci touard this end.'l here is n.r

agreenrent. li)r exanrplc. aboLlt \',lrcther while racial identitv shoLrltl bc dccon-
slrrlctecl. rcconstfucted. ot elinrinatetl. or about how clranges nrighl lake l)l ce.

Frrlthcrnrore. nrlch ol the liLerature lbcrtses on identit) rather than strrrctrlral
chrDgc. '|re ne\t section 01'this chapter notes varioLls trends and eurphases
in cuuclt anall'ses lddtessing such questions.

TABOR HISTORY AND POLITICAL ECONOMY

Writings al'rout labor histor.v and political econont) ate an'tong tlte nrost
siqnillcrnl and srrbstartive contribLrtiors lo orrl understanding of rvhite-
ness. I hc rvorks o1 'l hcodole AIlen lnd David R. Rocdigcl arc especially
notable. Allcn lfaces lhe origin artrl naturc of the "white lace" arrd lrorv
lhis conccpt tras ulilized as a lreans ol'socirl control. jtt Tltc Irttottpn
o/ tht ll hitc Rutt, Rucittl ()pl)t('\.\ion ttrttl Sociol ('ontrol (vol. l,1994)
itrtd'l lte (higin ol llotiol Ol4tre.ssiott itt,lnglo lmL,t itu (vol.2. 1997). lle
(locunrents the conte\t r!illrin \\hich Bacon's Iicbclliolr Occulrerl. and dis-
cttsses priol ard subsc(lueltt pcriods rvhen ltrling-class policies crcafcd and
tcinlbrcccl rncial oppression. cllauing Lrpon analogies flortr the ltisLorv or
[]ritish rtrle ir Irelanil Roc'diger. on the othel hand. plovicles a llarrer.r'ork
lor undefstarcling tlte |elutionship tlet\\een lhe ecorrontic benellts and so-
ciol constt Uction 0l- rr,ltitencss.

In Il rrgr:,r ol ll'ltitartc,t.t Rut,: und thc lllttkirtg rl thc,.hncritott Ilin.kirtg
('/trs.r. he traces hot. rvhcl'r. and u'hy "being rvhitc' bccantc so inportant 1o

rrotkets inclucletl in this clesiullalion (ltoedigel 1999.5). tJllinratel,r'. he ar-
gues lh l \!hi(cress "\\as a way in rhiclt \ ltilc rlorkers resltonded 1o a t'ear ol'
(lcpendenc\ on laue labol anil 1o lhe necessilics o1'capitalist lotk disciplinc '

(Rocdigcr 1999. l-.1). In othcr \\ords. "the pleasrrres ol'wlri(eness coLrlrl lirnc-
tion as il'\lrlgc lirr lhile lorkers. . , statLts and plivileges conl-erreil uy racc
cottltl be trscd to nrakc Ull l'or alienaling anci exploilative clrss r.clalionships
. ..lltshioning identities as not slaves'an(l as'r'rot blacks"' ( Roediger |999.
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l3). llis analysis plovides the histolical backgroLtnd fbr ttnderstanding ptes-

ent-day forrnulations of \,!l1ite identity b), showing ltotv racial ltietarchl' rras

established and irnplenrented thtoLrghotrt the corttse ofcalitalistrr's dcvelop-

l'ncnt as a \ofld systenl. He shorvs ho\\, tlle prttefns ofsocial ofganiz0tion

discussed here rvere strttctttred fionr lhe vef)' trcgintlittg periods of Etrlopcrn

expansion and then IJ,S. nation bUilding.
The history of ELrropean irntnigrants as they tlnder\vent the llocess ol ra-

cialization bet\veen the late eighteerttlt and t\!entieth celltttl ies is srtnlnllt izcd

in another notable wot k. Il'hitencss ol u Dil/crattt (irlor' ( 1998) bl Matthe\\

Frye.lacobson. He palticularl\' lbcttses ott the anrbigtrit)'and shifiing nattrle

of racial categorization and hou, it serves clivergent political Ptrrposes at dit'-

ferent tirnes. The book also provicles clitical backglotrrrd fttt Ltncletstanding

the culrert racial order as he docrtttrettts horv tlle develqlmcnt of pan-etllllic

rvhiteness shitts rvith the need fot labol and/ol tlle political necessities ofthe
elite. to allorv the flcribility to incolporate o[ e\cltrde difJ'erenlt gfoLrPs llisto-
rians provide insight into the complex and sol'netirlles contested devclopment

of "pan-ethnic' whiteness in the t\"entieth cen(ttf) (Roedigel. 200-5) and a

nLrarrced Llrderstancling of the etrergctrce of"\vhite" people as atr elptessiotl

of porvet in the course ofhistory (Painter 20l0).

WHITENESS AS IDENTITY

Several rvotks analyze tvhitetress fi-otn tlte perspective of indiviclttal experi-

ence. gererally explofitrg lrorv race shaPes the livcs of a Paftictllaf glollp
of rvhites. often coLlrtelpoising tace and class ot lacc and genclcr.. Irl 77rt'

Socitrl ('rntslrrtliort ol ll'hilanas,s ll'ltilc llitttt'tt, Rqrc lldllat\ (1991) and

Di.rplucing II'ltilena.s.t; Er,r'rttrr ltr Sociul oncl ('ullurul ('riticisn ( l9g7). Rtllh

Frankenberg drarvs on life history intervietrs 01 \\ornerl to anallze "the dailY

experience ofracial strLtctLtriog and the rvays race privilege nlight be closscttt

byothcraxesof clill'elenceandineqLrality"(1991. l). She corrcludes lhat. in

order to displace the colonial cottstlttctioll of \\,hiteness as an en'lPl)" cLllttlral

space. \re need to analyze the position of \\hiteness itt the social otder'.

Lorraine Delia Kenny's Drtrrghlcrs rtl Suhtt hiu Gntring Lllt ll hilc
Aliclclle ('lct.s.r Ltttcl Fentule (2000) exalnilres the intetsection ot race. gentler.

and class. conrbining "aLrto-ethnographY" \\ith an analysis of high-pr.olile

nedia images of uhite teenage gills sLrch as Anrl- Fishet :' Kenny fbctrses on

the process oflacial iderrtity forrration arlong nriddle-school girls in a tvhtte

srrbrrrbarl setting. and how thev cotue to see thenlsell'es as llle cLllttrlal llofllr'
She suggests thaf whiteness reqttites silences itt oldet to tirnction. although

she primarily tbcuses on the individtral exPuiences oflhis paltictrlar grotlP ot
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'\vhite teenage girls. Slte allrrcles to a 'rnecha'risn'r" that perpelrlales lacialized
patlerns. although she doesn t clescritre it as strch.

I?utitl ,SittrLtliort.s ('lus,r I'reditonrcnts ol ll:ltilencst in Dalr)il (1S99) by

.lolrn Ilarligan .h.. and llhitc 'liush llutc ttrtd C'lu.st tu .'lnterittt (19S7) try

Mlll W[a] alrcl Arrnalee Ne\itz prescnt cthr)ographies lhat afticLrlate the

rel{llional lirnctionirrq ol clorninance and suLlofdinatioI alon-q these 1\vo axes.
'l-l'rcse authors fbctrs ott cxpoiettces ot indivicluals, particulafl) poor \\hiles.
ralhc'r than on slructrlral asfects of lelationships: they advocate a positive
fecorlstruction ol'\\'hite identit]-. rathef thar a societv-rvicle lransforn'ration.
Jhe) lronrote the "While Irash Girl" persona-irnplying that \\hites. too.

can and shotrld bc proLrcl oftheil cultufal idcntit_v-'.

Cultural Representations of Whiteness

Ihe nrost \\irlclr, |ccognizcd critiqLre o[-whiteness as displayed in popLrlar

crrllure. media. and prr[rlic lepresertatiorrs lbrrrs appcals irr rvorks sLrch as

I'ori Mot.t ison s Plu.t ittg itt tlrc Dtu'k. II'ltitanc.st untl tlte Litat urt' Ittttrgitttr-
tiort (lr992) and bell htxrks's "Represcltations of Whiteness ilt the Black
Inragiration" ( l9g-5). Thcsc gr.oLrnclbleaking rvlilings plovicJe incisire
dcpictions ol-the nreilning ol'rrhileness and its "hiddeD' certralitr rvilhin
all rsl)ects of rnodern litt. Morrison dcscritres her pro-iecl as "an elfort to
lvcrt lhc critical qaze llom the racial object to the racial subject: liom fhe
dcscljbed antl irnaginetl to the dcsclibers and inragirrels: tion lhe set\,in{
1o the sr:rved'(Sto\\e l9()6. 7l). In her arlicle hooks clescribes the arnaze-
nlert ol-ller while slLrdents as thev discovef llrat "[]lack people \ a(clt \\hile
peoplc rvitlr a crilicll 'elltnographic'gaze" (1995.3.1). fhese u'orks lbllorr
lhc long-standins tlaclition of scholats ol color \!lto ilsselt the intportalce
ol uDdcrstanding rvhiteness.

ln l'trnrgtr. .1n .,1./t iton (cnlcrc(l Ct itiqrrc of Etrroltcon Ctrlturol Thougltt
unLl llelttn'ior ( I99.1). Marinr ba Ani exp loles lhe culturaI inll Lrences of ELr-

rrtpcrrr-clorrrinated societies on institulions al'trl slflrclLtfes. She describes
kc) elenrenls o1-I-,(rropean expelierrce ancl exPlcssion that havc Itistoti-
call.r providcd tlrc Incans firl inrperialistic success, not based on ntilitary
Inight bLrt throuqh colonization o1'people s culltrres. religions. aesthct-
ics. nolions ol identity. and idcologv. Ani rvrites. "ELrropean crrllurc is
ttrriqLtc in llte assertiorr of political intclest ' (Ani 199-1. 7). She explains
this. sal,irrg (hat ['.ltopean lhorrght presurres its own logic. superioritv.
ttttivcIsalisnr. arrd nttufal statc. ll]ereb\ desctibing the cultrrt"al olir:ins
ol'corsciousress ancl rvorlclvierv Lrnder capitalism that set thc stage fbr
global \\hi1c supfentacy. Ani provides a clitical analysis o1'the undolying
Terels of nlailtslrearn icleo logy.

Tht llo e mtl \tttt .tI

VaIious rvorks explote relafionships betweell \vhife. Asiall. an(l l.atino

identities, locations. arrcl borders in a lacialized society atrd help interplet tht:

perspectives of research pafiiciparrts. These inclLrde. tbt examplc. Da (itht-

rcs Aleons lll ol Lis; Lulino l'iatr.s fin q AIulli'('r tred ('t'rrlra r' ( 1998). b)'

F-lizabeth Martinez. \vho deconstlLtcts tlte otigirr nlytlls ofthe United States.

and Foreter F-orcigners ot Honotdr.t llthitet! 7'ha lriun L:lhni( E\PrtiLnLL

Irrrirrr,( 1998). bl Mia'lLtan. who points fo tlle slrbtle alld not so sllbtle \va)rs

that Asians are excluded in U.S, sociely except rvlletr the,t'ate neecled as

"rnodel trinot i1ies" (l uan 1998. I 6 | ).

Constructions of Whileness

Docunrenting legal. econotnic. and political Processes related to the rlegotia-

tior of rvhiteness are books stlch as ll?i/(' h.t Lat T'ltc' Lt:gol Contturction ttl
Rrrce ( 1996) by larr F. tlaney Lopez.. Il'hitc hr Da/inilitnt Srttitrl ('ltrsi/itu-
tion in (raolc hnri.siqno (1994) by Virginia R. Donlingtrez. and l\ltkittg RLrtc

qn.l Nqtit)n ( l9S8) by Allthony Marx. These rvorks argrle thal the .ltrdicial
systetn futrctions as a powerfitl trechatristtt lbr the regLrlation of society and

playsacentral role in the social constrLlction oftace (Lopez 1996.91 1-opez

illLlstrates the contingent, flLrid. and transient llatllre ol-\vhitelless by allalyz-

ing inrnriglation cases rvltere people t'r'om Hau'aii. China. or Bttttlra rvete

exclucled. those flom Mexico and Artrellia rvere incltrdecl. and those lionr

Syria. India. and Arabia \\ere sometilnes incltrdecl and sonleti es exclttdecl

DomingLrez doctttnenls ho\v the patalneters of \!hite idetltitl' are collstrlrcted

thlough historical processes oflegal classiflcation ofrvhite. Black. and ( r'eole

identity. Marx corllpares tlre histo|ies of SoLrth AlIica. Brazil. attd the tJllited

States. exptores the significance ofracial encoding in state actions. and fecog-

nizes the influence tllat social tnovenlents have had histor ically irr challenging

established patterns (l\4arx 1998. 269 8l).
Karen Brodkin's Hotv .Jet s Bec onte ll'hilc Follis & Il'ltut Thot Str.t s ohou t

Rtrce in Aurcr'icu (1998) and Noel Ignatiev's Hrt llrc lrislt Bcctnta Il'hita
(1995) exarrine the tra ns fornt atiotl ofparticLrlar Etttopeatl inlmigrant colll-

tnUnities that were not initiall)r accepted into rvhite. Anglo-Saroll 5ociet)'

These books document the partictrlarities. opporttrnities. and tfade-ofl:s that

specil'lcally Jervish antl lrish comnlttnities expcrienced ancl negotiated as

they accepted the status of rvlrite pan-ethnicity LJltinralely. horvever. they

articLrlate differerrt visions: lgnatiev calls foI the a[.rolition of \\hiteness.

rvhereas Brodkin seeks fol trs to btrilcl a nrLlltilacial detlocracy. -['hese 
are

inportant clif'fetences. althoLrgh botlr wofks contribtrle strbstrntively to otrr

Lrnderstanding about how whiteness has been prodLtced atld replodLrced in

U,S. soc iety.
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In an intercsting editcd volLlne ol-essa)/s 1r'orr the 30th AnnLral Ancltcan
Itllian [Jislofical Association (AIHA) Conf'ererce (1997). the essa]- that
ntosl cleafly analyzes lLalian Anrerican ethnicity throUgh a clitiqUe aboUl
racializatioD irr(l \\hitcncss slates: "What makcs cotltelnporaly Anterican
society iDtercslir)g. but nol uniqrle. is the sinLrltaneoUs operation of con-
tradictor) nrylhs. l hese cultrrrill ard structulal paradoxes elnerge fionr the
ongoing dialectical social discoLrse as each myth crlls fbrth its anti-m!tlr"
(Krasc 1999. 103 ).

Whitcness in Pedagogy and Discourse

Interrogaling rvlrilcncss \\,ithin pcdagogv and discourse arc llenly Ciroux's
"Rervliling lhe Discoruse ol'Racial lder)tity: fowards a Pedagogy and Poli-
tics of Wlritcrcss' (f997). l.isa Delpil's O//r(r' l,er4tla',; ('hiltlretr Cttlttuttl
('rrtllict in lltt ('lu.v.ttrxtnt ( 1995). atrd n lice Mclnfyre's lluking Atctutirtg
o/ IL'hitantst. Ii.t:plrtrtng llot iol Idcnrit.t' l itll Il'hi/e Tccu lrcr'.s (1997). The
aLrthors rightlirlll targct thc eclucational systcrrr as a locus rvhcre racialized
inrlges. beliel-s. anil icleologv arc producecl and lcplodLrced. They rccognize
lhe polential that exists \'ithin acadenria to disrupl palterns of leatning thilt
oldcr arrd rank groups ancl irdividrrals in a lacialized society. Delpit irr prr-
licrrlal illLrstratcs lhe dvnantics of porvet in this domain and articulates \\'avs
in rvhich positionalit) delelnliles oLrtlook and success.

Sevefal cdited volLrnrcs plovide interdisciplinarv. InLrltilayered analyses
about rr,hiteness in local ancl global se ings and allotv lor ntulti-vocarrry.
Sorre enr;rhasize lhe need to relbrnr u,hiteness into sonrething posttiye (ll'hite
I?tigt Daplo.rittg II'ltitt,nes.t in ,.Ineritu. Kincheloe et al. 1998). \\hile olhers
nrore clear'ly seek to disntantle slnrctures of incqrralily through a cleepenetl
ulrclefstanding ol-porvcr rnd privilegc (7lc /rluking ontl t)nndung o/ ll'hitc-
rrcr.r'. I{aslnussen c1 al 200l). Most include cssays that express a rarrge ol per-
speclrves sflch as fi O// ll hit( Rcudirtg,s rtrt Rtta, Potrcr urtcl Sotiatt (1997),
b)' F1n.. *.'.. Porvell. and Wong. I'hese lorks analyze racial clonrination
arrd lhe corscqllenl lbtntation of \\hite idcntity; less apparellt are the aUthofs'
bclief.s aLrorr( ho\\ to use \,hitcness as I theorctical tool to impact stfuctrtres
ol' institLrlionalizccl porr cl.

DECONSTRUCTIONS-WHITE ANTIRACTST
STRATEGIES AND CRITIQUES

Plovitling a lllnret'olk li)r my c\plolaliorr of"cracks in the rvall of uhite-
lless'(cltaptcr 6) arescveral inporlantwolhslhathaveanexlllicitlyanliracist
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fbcus. Well kno\vn to \vhiteness theolists. Pegg.v- Mclrrtosh s 'Ilnpacking the

lrrvisible Knapsack: White Pfivilege" (1992) has beetr tcprinted extensivelY

becaLrse it plovides a way to understand hotv atlvantages ol'beillg \!hite afe

structLrred into evef.\day living. Mclntosh identilies "cortrlitions of dail) ex-

perience that Ishcl once took fbr gfar]ted. as rtetrtral. ttotnlal atrcl trlliversall]
availatrle"(1998. I00), She sa)s thal sorne oftllese Pfivileges col]vey asctrse

of belonging (lrorn "flesh" coloted batrclages and "nudc" stockings to the

dorrrinarce of \vhite inrages in positions of potvct): other plivilcges convel

protection (sLrch as the plesun'tption of \!hite innocence rs ofposcd lo il

presunrption of Black gLrilt): still others conltt petntissiotr to donlinale or to

not listen to people itt less port'ertLtl positiolls She dfa\\s tllese collcltlsiorrs

through an analysis ofgendel and heterose\tlal lltivilege atttl clotnilratlce atltl

ernphasizes the need for a thoroLtgh tlndelstandillg ofs)'stelns ofdottlittltttce.
in order lo reconstfuct po\ver otr a broadel lrase lrl this \\av. ]Vlcllltosh nakes

assLlrlptiorls of whiteness explicit
Stephanie M. Wildnan takes this notion fl step lirfthef in Prit'iltge Rc'

t'eqletl Ilotr hn'i:;il,le Pralarenca (jrrderntinc.t .lrntriur | 1996) bl anall'zing

the interseclion of plivilege baseil on race. gcttclet. sexttal orielllatloll. eco-

norric rveallh. physical ability. arrd leligion. ilr older to deepcn orrr trrrdef-

standing of systenrs of privilege that perPettrate the stattrs ilLro ( I996. 5 ) She

asserts that invisible privileges lirnction to n'laintairr llielalchies ofopptession

and suggests thal thel' shoLrlil be exposed and challettged

First ptlblished in 1977. David J. Wellntan s Potttuit\ ()l ll ltite Rocitn
(1993) is based on five case histories and allo\\s tls to trndelstalld []oth the

personal and the structural bases fbl tacisnl. Wellmrn assclts that "lacist

beliefs are cLrltLrally sanctioned. tational responscs to strtlgglcs ovef scalce

resources" invoked to delbnd rvhite ildvantages (1993. 29). While chaPtefs

within ll7,l/c Rrrcl,rar (2001). by .loe R. Fcagin. Hernan Veta. and Pillar

Batur. focus on the description of particLtlal facist evellts that have occLtrred

in the recent histoly of the LJnited Stales. the chaplel cntitletl "Sincele Fic-

tions of the White Sell'is devoted to an analysis of"personal icleoloqical

constructiorrs that teproduce socielal In-v. thologies at the individtral lcvel '

(2001. 186). l he aLrthors describe r',hite allitttdes aborll tveltbfe. clinle. ancl

alfiflnative action. anal)ze the racialized corrpollellts of these beliefs. and

conclude rvith recorntnendations fbr arttiracist engagerncnl 'l heir book is a

LrsefLll ref'erence 10 Llnderstalld evelldaY thinkilrq
In the literatrrre interlogating rt'hite strprenlacl atrd lacisnl are tlllee ex-

plicitly aclivist-oriented antiracist wolks. Both Il'ltila\ ('(niiottl Rtttitnt '1n-
lirttti.sls und Their Ptlh.s to A(lion 12001) b1'' Eileen O'Blien atld 1 Pnlniva
uncl q ll'c.:' rt Lilc lllite.lDlirLtci.\t .1.1/r'itrr (1001) b1 Becky Thompsotr

documert the history ()1'antiracist activists irr the t.lnited States O'llfierl as-
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serts that wllile lhe stories ol'\\,hite activists are generally not well klto\vn.
lhe knor.rlerlge oftheir exislence and ptactices is inlegral k) an Ultderstandiltg
of participabry possibilitics tbr challenging tscisnr (O Ilrien 2001. 2. 3).
'lhonrpson traccs the telalionships of these activists to bload social nrovc-
nrcnts lcd by people o1'color. nationall), rnd globall)'. Bolll alticLrlate their
beliel'thrl lhese indiviclrrals arrd nrovenrents lepresent signilicant possibilities
tilr lirture challenges to rvhite srrprenracl,.

'[he Nerv Abolitionists. krorvn fol lheir.jotrrnal Rutc Tnritot, explicilly
call lbl thc abolilion ol"'u,hiteness" deflned as a biological ancl cLrltural
llclion. a club into lhich ccftain people ate enlolled at bifth.'fhc) asselt
that to consider Ielbrming rhiteness as a lesililrale idenlity is clarrgerous
because it providcs the basis for right-rring. Llltraconscrvative rvhile str-

lrcnracists lo validate a Nhite-Porver position as a colollary to national and
ethnic pridc movcnrel'rls. shiliing the focus to pcrsonal relationships and
"getting along" ratllcr than to polilical strLrggle. "lt is lbttUnate that in the
ninelecnlh centur), the), had abolitiorists inslead ol'divelsitl, collsLrltants; if
not. slavef) uoulcl still cxist. and tepfesenlittives ofslavcs and slaveholders
rr,orrlcl be n'reeling logelher-to pfo|rote rrrutLral unclerstalcling ancl good
1'eeling" (lgnatiev 1998. .l ).

EXAMINATIONS OF WHITENESS AROUND THE CTOBE

Inquiries inlo lhc neanings of rvhiteness arourrd the globe have been espc-
cially locateil rvithin nredia stuclies. the hLrntanities and social sciences. ano
the lleld ofeclucatiolt. Mole tecent worli ltas taken place in perlbrmative and
conrmLlriciltiotts studics arrd !n the exanination of nationhood. Discussions
tlo not ncccssarill link \rhitcncss to syslenlic arrd hislorical pattcrns ol \\'hite
suprenracy nor to capitillism. Thesc rr'orks are particrrlar'ly ntulticlisciplinary
rncl engage a bloatlel clitiqLre ol Erropeal clorninance in the global order',
either on llre local level or lhe intelnalional sphere.

Sotre drarv on bloacler critiques ofglobalizalion fioni cullural. econorric,
ancl political perspectives (c.g. Allcn 2001: Bhattacharvya. Gargi. and Srnall
2002: (joltlorr 2003; Levine-Rasky 2002: l-eonardo 2002). Others rcflect ho\
the exanrination ol'whitetless and ils post-colonial legacies is particularly
apparenl in recetrt work 1.r1, scholars in Sotrth Allica (Kinloclr 2002; Stey|
2001 ). Australia. Ncr Zealand (Andelson 2002; Corvlisharv 1999 and 200,1:
fJagc 1997; Mo|elon-Robinson 2003). Mexico. Latin Anrerica. Sorrth Arlleri-
can ard thc ('nribbean (Davila 2003: llarris 2006; l.anglirr 2006). and the
llnilecl Kingclonr (Wale and Back 2002: Bonnell 2000; C;illboln 2006). .loost
Cotc nrakes lhe poirt that "Europcan intpcrialisrn spa\!ned settle lents ol
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invasive rvhite cornrnunities throLrghoLtt Asia and Aflica . . the discottrse of
rvhiterress transfornring a national discotttse itlto a discotttse on civilization"
(2009. l). This body of work taises new qtrestions abotrt the Ielationship ol'

the world capitalist enlpire as it ofiginated itl Etttope arld develoPed in fhe

United States. as $'ell as its cUlrent Inan i f'estat ions within Asia" Latin and

South Amelica. and Aflica.
The literature increasingly explores the intersectionalit)' of pan-Etrropeatt

suprernacy. tnale supretracy. and the econolnic ordel. as \\ell as Chtistian

and heterosexual dotlitrance. Tltese rvlitittgs exallline \\hitelless as revealed

in social patterns and through u'taterial evidence. Tltey exlllore the nleaning.

irrplications. and signillcance of \vhiteness lbr the daill' lives ot orclinar)'

people, Most of tlre discLrssions recognize the fltridit)' of categories and of
cortilruorrs racial lbrnrations and reforntLtlatiotts alolrg with the critical Inter-

connectiorrs with ollrer folns of social identit."-,

These provocative wlitings pfovide a bettef Lrnderstanding of tlte ''rvhat"

and "ho\v" of \hite sLtplemacy. thottgh perhrps less ofthe "\!ho" and "ho\\
rlot." spaces of resistance and opposilioll that IePresent hopc lbr the lirttrrc.

There is. horvever. sotne pronrise that fltttre \!ork will thlearl togethcr clispa-

rate global analyses ofwhitenesses past and pfcsent, helPing to chart possible

traiectories lbr the firtLrle.

CONCLUSION

BLrildirrg upon existing litelattrre and recogttizitrg intellectLral debts arr{l tbf-
bearels linking evelydav rrhite tacial cott sc iorts tress and lhe lnecharlisnls that

reprodLrce stluctLrres ol'r'acial ineqLlalitv. I airn 10 sho\v the intefconnection

bet\\een econonric and political atlal)ses and the livetl experiences of ordi-

nary people.

Ethnography Framed in Political, Economic, and social Theory

Wlitings about rvhiteness tettd ttl be eithef nartative and ethnoglaphic or lbt-
rnally thcoretical. addressing isstres of legal. political. and social constrtlctiulr

ofrace. Works that exarnine the expefience of"being r!hite" ollen te'ad as

"stories" \vith weak strlrctLrral analysis. While engaging. tlley gencrally lealc
the reader rvith arr urrcettaitr sense of the intplications of these ttatrafives lhis
book interweaves the ever-"-dny thinking and theofctical collte\t of ctlrfellt
events and political tlansfornations dtrling the last three dccades rrithin Ll.S

and global societ)'. altlrottgh it is tiamed \vithin the histofical social systen'l

that sparls the lasf six hUndred )'ears.
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Emphasis on Economic Explanations for Inequali{y and Racism

l.itcfatufe aboul \\hitcness (loes not oller1 discrrss thc lack ol trvareress of
rr hilc ;rcople aborrl thc lhclors at rvolk that shape lheir cnrplol'nrenl. education.
hotrsing. arcl healthcare opportrrnities. Fol exalrplc. hot did Long lsland gel

lo bc so segfegate(|.) Whl arc posilions ofpol'er dictated b_v \\hites'l Attitudcs
and beliclls arc plinluill explainecl as a conseqLrcrce ol-lhe bombardnrent 01'

racializeti irragerv artd cliscottlsc. particLrlar.ll llorn the media. Jhis lrook ex-
plorcs thc inrplications of this lack o l' Lrnclerstanil irrg. as cxl.rlcssed lhlough the
nrisl)elceplions an(l nilrratives clrawrr uporr lo explain slslemic ineqLrality.

While the s ign ilicrnl cortlribu{ions of cur ricrrlrr and co-culr icLrlal rrr rrllic rr l-
tulalisllr arc not to llc ncqatcd. tlrc) have rrnforlrrnately'lirnctionecl largell to
divefl our altention Irlnr issucs of pou'er ancl subordination lhat ale inlegrtlly
cnrbcdiled as lbrccs that shape lhe possibilities lilr all people in thc Unitcd
Slales and globully. Identilyirrg the neecl to exposc and analyze econon'tic and
political plocesscs as cornecled lo discorlrse uncl corsequert bclielis aboLrl

race is centrrl lo rD)' argurllert about the role o1'rnechanisnts in the l)erpetua-
tion ol'slnrctufal patte s of iDcqualitv.

"Mechanisms" for the Reproduction of Patlerns of Racial Inequalily

I-xplicitll'. horr does it hul)pen that nranl,"rlcll-nreanirrg" rvhites accept rnain-
slreilrn discoursc al)out \!helher \!e have achieved |acial eqrrality, rvhclhel ol not
individLral arxl collective elJirrls for changc acluall), can ntake a clill'erence. ald
\vllat is lhe lrrle chalactcr ol lrtrrnan nalu[e'] I eulphasize thc notion ol agerrc_r.

lhat is. il'pcople (lo not belicve that thev can ntake a differ-ence ancl they do not
Lrndostand the thctors shaling theif o\\,I possibilities. thc) will bc hard-pressed
lo resist ccononric. political. and social presstrres ilnd rtrofe easily succunb to
acccpting hegcnrorric atguntetrts firl racial and olhel lblnts ol ineclrrality ancl in-

.irrs(ice. lf pcople believc that it is huntan nature to stick $ ith "one's orr,n" anri to
care onl\, lor one's inrnrccliafc cilcle. the palametefs rvithin rvhiclt tlle),ale able
lo exilllrir)e. analYzc. anci cletermine $'ltcther lo subntit ol dissent are stnlcfLtrccl
ttlltrowlr ancl rigidly 'lhe ltue possibilities for hLrmanity are rerrdered invisitrle.
and certainlr irnpossiblc Yet llte invexe cnn also be tnte.

Linking Agcncy and Slructure, Everyday
Thinking and Inslitulions, ldenlifying,,Cracks,,

n t lhe hcar t of lhis book is a fi nr belief that the eyerr day thinking ol or dinary
peoplc intcglallv relales to the pefpctuation ol'patterns of systernic r.acial
inequalil_v. Therein lies the inrplicit potenlial for challellgirrg those pattenrs
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and for constrLtctitlg a Inote egalitarian arld.iLrst rvolld l-illking hegertlortic

discoulse and ideology (as placticed prinrarily thotrgh not exclLrsively b5'

poor', r.vorking-. and ntiddle-class rrhite popLrlations) to the saf'egtrarding of
the status quo (as sllaped and dictated bl tlte nlost llo\\erlill atrd donlinant

sector ofglobal society) provides tts with critical knorvleclge ol'horv an Lrnfhir

and inhLttnane svstem cat't persist, By ttncletstatrcling the belietis that trncleflie

support lbr institutionalized policies an(l progran)s and the nrcchanisn'ls thst

allorv these patterrs to be replicated and reptoclttced. \\e catl tlke action lhis
book has explicitly sought "cracks in the rvall oftrhiteness" in ofdel to iden-

tify wlrere \reaknesses exist within tl're cUlfent racial ordef. Tllis knowledge

strengthens our strategic ability to disnantle the tbrlnulations of lace that

have shaped U.S. and global histor)'over tlle last si\ hLrn(lrecl yeafs. withoLrt

linking agency to stfLrcture. rve discrtss only chickelrs ol only eggs \rithoLlt

ever Lrnderstanding the inhelent relationship l]etween the 1\\o.

Undelstanding everyday thinking and recognizing that social and tacial

consciousness has a direct relatioDship to the PerpetLratiol'l atrd replodtlction

of pattefns of ineqLrality Ineans that \!e catl il]tervel]e to altef llle dotnitlant
narratives about poverty. Privilege. race. getrcler. and allnost all lelatittnsltips

ofdorrinance and sLrbordiration. l'he enrphasis here is otl agency. lbl iflace
has been socially corsttucted, it can also lre socially deconslrtrcted.

l'he point of histoIical studies of racial i(lentities in the \vofking class .

has never been to nlouut a facile indictntent ofrvhite trorkers as sirllpl) racist

Rather it has been and is no\! to unclerstand horv historicized tacial identities

dranatically shaped rvhat rvorkers cottld do and dteanr in their lifetinles and how

better deeds and dteanrs can be ntade Possible in otlls. (Roedigcf lgg'1. 77)

With this grorrnding in nrind. r're ttrrll rtext to a discLlssion ol'the ethno-

graphic study conducted to seek ansrvers to the qtlestions raised above

THE PLACE AND PEOPLE

This section briefly desclibes the prinrary Iocation fbr the cthnographic rc-

sealch and conrrects the overall political. social. and econotrlic fratnelvotk
rvith the findings. For tlre second edition of this book. Brookll'n College rvas

revisited for a mini-study and reseatch was also condltcled at a Private liberal

arts college in the rretropolitart Ne\Y Yolk area to Pfovicle insight abotlt sinri-

larities and dif'terences within diverse ettvit.otrtretrts, Where inclttded. data

frorn the "revisit" study are specitlcally noted.

The student populatioll of Btookll'n College (BC) reserrrbles rrlrrr)/ Intrltr-

cLrltural urban centers that have enlelged thloughoLlt the United States ovet'
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the Iast several decades. This heteroger)eorrs conrrrunitl, rouqhly mirrus lhe
populatior) of lhe borouqh rrrcl cornprises neally seventeerr thousand studenls
lrorn ovel onc lrrrrclled nations. spcaking over ninetr-flve languages.r" fhe
I]('cafipLrs thus provided opportunitics fbr gencralization. access. and com-
parisort. While tlle resealch was corlducted at Lhis sile, the stud) is not "abou1

BC." lhcsc frrdirgs coLrld have been generatetl sinilarly in any ullran nrea
$illrin the Uniled Slales. I integrated thc llr)clinqs ol'other strrdies iDto the te\t
so that cornpafisons could be nrade. The nverall dynanrics and relationships
bctrvcen individuals and gloups afe paftelnccl through dorninant stfuclurcs
arrd nllratives throllghout lhe nalion.

Brooklyn, lhe Borough

It rDa! not be gcncralll known that our city is gctting to have quite a

\!orld\'iide reputatio|l

\\'alt \\/hihnan l86l (Snldcr-Crenier 1996. l)

In []nit),. lhefe is Strength (Motto on the 1898 Borough Scal of l]r'ooklyn)r1
Bedtbrcl-StLr1'r'esar)t. Ctnafsie. Busltrvick. BcnsonhLrrsl. East Nerv York.

lilalbrtsh. and Bolough Park these neighborhoocls are divcrse rvhen vierved
logelher. honrogcnous rvhen vieuetl alone. Tltcy are cLrlltrlally lich. 1'et marrv
ol thcil resiclenls are poor'. Blookll'n is often thorlght to be violent and frrll of
conllict. yet Rlookllnitc's alc reprrtably proLrd and coopcrative. uith a strong
sense of historl arrcl conrrllUnitv.rR I)isclepant ir1lages arc sintrrllaneoLrsly
conjttted rrp rvhen talkinu aboul the bolough. Wlrile overall dernographics
depict a rrulticLlllLrral ntilieU. |ltost areas lellecl a concelltration ofo|c groLr1.r.

Nc'ighbothooil populations vary so greall) that one (Cro\\n Ileights) is 2.2

|ercent whitc. yct anolher (Dlker Heights) is 81.8 percent white.r" In thct.
one-third ol all neighborhoods havc arr 80 petcell of grcater white concenta-
tion and anothcl orc-thircl have l 20 percent or less concentlation of u,hites
(BC OII{ I 999b).

'fhesc inrages ol'Br.ookltn. lhe place. [ellect the inconqruitr. in notions
of trhiteness and allrrde b a disjLrncltrre bet\veen the idea of a harrnolriorrs
nrLrlticLrllrrfill setting and a divided feality.'' l( becane clear lhile doing this
lcseofch thal lbl sornc \hites \ l]ose corl|tectiotr to Ilrrlopean anceslly nta_"- bc
one or l\\o steps rcntoved. "Brooklvn" also lilnctions as an ethnic idcntity. as

rnorc ll'ran onc pitlticipaDt sclf'-dcscribed as a "llrooklyn-Altrericarr."
Wtif inus atroLrt Brookll rr lellect this fiagnelttalion b1 generally fbcLrsirrg on

one conrrrrrnitl or anolhef 0n(l lend to descliLtc lelationships bet\\'eeD lltem as

cillrer peacelirl and integfated or hostile and sepafale. Analrses are character-
izcd [.t1'an ethnic ralher lhan raci.ll tircrrs ancl genclally depict !solatcd con-
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lrtrnities. tatherthan divetse peoples \\ho interact itt lttltrlic sPaces and then

retreat to honrogenoLrs "honelands." MLrch ofthe litelattrte speaks to a histotl
oftension and conflict between gfoLrps bLrt generally does ltot assess llte e\pe-
riences of corrrlronality or dil)'elence irt the Nays thel perceive eaclt othet of
flrnction on a day-to-day basis. In contfast. the rrorks ol'RogeI Sarriek ( 1998)

and Steven Gregory (1998) exarnine the dynarnic histor) ofracial politics irl
Nerv York City. dra\\irg on ethnogralhic \rork conducted in Qtreerts

LitelatLrre aboLrt Brookl)'n poftrays the conttrdictolv intagcs of tlte bor-

ough's identitl'. Sorrre rvorks fbcLrs on the prrblic spltete and piltterns of
settlement rather than on the panicular experiences of tlle cily's people. Ne\r
York City. as a \\'hole. is chalacterized as InLrltiethnic and n'rultiracial. and

aLrthors speak repeatedl) of the city's rcputalion fbf tolefaDce. diversitl. antl

adaptabilitl. One exanrple is.1ll tltc Nutiottt Uuclar llctvn ln Ellnit tutd
Rn(idl Hillot.t ol Nav Yorl; Crn (Binder and Reiners 1995). tthich ptes-

ents a detailed exanrinatiorl ofthe manl tniglations to Ncrv Yotk Cit1"sittce
1524-though little attention r,uas given to the rolc of Nerv Yotk City as an

early porl for slave ships. ol to the plessLrres placed ttpon tlte native poptrla-

tions once ELrropeans arrived. Recent discovefies at the l-oll House itt []rook-
lyn plovide firrther evidence ofthe conrplicity ancl it'rvolvenretrt ofEutopeans
in this area with the slave trade. in contrast to populaf notions.'r [3y tbcLrsing

on horv diversitl works ratlrer tharr on points ofconfcstation. Nerv Yotk Citr
is analyzed tlrr.oLrgh a "rvhite gaze "

As rnentioned earlier in this chapter. Blooklyn neighborhood lrottndaries

are defined by race and ethnicity such that a clon]inant groLrp (ot gtottps) gen-

erally characterizes each area. This segtegation and corresponding dispatities
in resoulces have beer a soLlce ofhistofical tension doctlnlented bl several

inpoftant rvotks. strch as('dtrdrsic (Rieder I985 ) and Tlta Closa:t rt/ Strong-

cr.r (Sleeper 1990). Written lionr a liberal perspective duting and afiel the

school decentralization stnrggle in the late lg(l)s. both explole tlle gltevances

of rvhites in their relationship with the Aliican Anrericirtt comntLlnities. The-v

generally portray racial ineqLralitv as if it \\ere clue to a tnysteriotts lbrce of
history and social tension as a corsequence of B lack anget .

While the story told here could have taken place in att5, tttttttbet of tttbatr

institutions in the tlnited States. 1br purposes ofconte\l. I no\v btieu)'sLrnt-
marize the recent history of the place whefe the bulk of this resealclt \vas

cond Lrcted.

Brooklyn College, Institutional History

After the Open Admissions Policy \\as institlrted. a lelatively large nttntbet'

of faculty r'vas hi|ed to teach thc increased nuffbef ol'stttdellts. DLrrirrg the
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bLrdget crisis ol'the nrid-1970s. ltotcver. ntarry f'acultv lines were Iost. \\'itll
lerr replacenrent hir.cs Lrrrtil the late 1990s.'fhe ilrpact orr the nuntbers ol'
lircLrlly rvas so dra atic that. with rctitements. deaths, and people leaving
lirl other.jobs. thc' nurnber of laculty o1-color is estimaled to have dropped
appfoxio)ately 50 percent.r: Arrothe| corrsequcncc \\as that b)' the ]990s the
lhculty included Inoslly those rvhose fi|st .r. ears al the college \\'ete dUr ing lhe
1960s and 1970s. an ela rr'ith a social cnvironnrelt ver';. cli|ferelt liom lhat of
thc stuclenls \!hose thoughts are represerrted in tltis book.

Manl Brookll n College stuclents. along rvith sorne ficrrlly and staff. played
an active tole in strugglcs both on and offcalltltLrs. SLrpporl firr.Ope| Adrnis-
sior'rs was not. hou'evel. rrecessarill, universal. as a prof'essol in the Inglish
Dcpannrent. -['uckcr' lar.lcy. ciescribes: "l rernentber being shockecl Lrecarrse I

came to Bfookl)n Collcgc and CLJNY since thefe was Open Acinrissiorrs. lt
\\,as 1971. | \,as shocked to hear people talking about the'ineclLrcables.' l'o
nre. fhat translated very rnuclr in terrns Ol'race. 'rl

Prolessol F'arlcl irrdicated that. rvhilc fhis \vas not evetyone's petspective.
she l'clt il \\'as a colllntolt vierv arnong lirculty. fl)e slrLrggle for Afi.icala
and PUL'r1o Ricnn Studies rvas also highly contested. While the activism ol'
stLrdenls resullcil initiall) in lhe founding ol't\vo institutes that sLrbseqLrentl)'
beca|re dcparlrl]eDls. sUbstaDtial antl contirtuous strLlggles occUrred. sonle
that lersisl to this {la},. At t}rooklyn Collcge. "dLrring the strlrggle lor Black
and Puerto l{icnn StLtdies. studcltts \\'ere ph;-sicallt assaulled lry racist whiles
irr tlle cal'eteria bccaLtse these Black antl Ptrerto Rican stLldenls had chosen rne
Sluclies proglarn as their maior" (Jennings 1985. l0).

Ol-this pcriod. a Iacultr ntember ol'the depflrttncnt oI tnodeln langrraues.
William Shclzer. srid: "They rvere lough years. lrecatrse the canrpus had to
rc-dellne itself rvas it a.le\vish collcge like it alwals Lrsed to Lre'/ My \\,hite.
rtorr-.lcrvislr stLtderrts wcrc as Upset often at the politics ofthc conservative
.le\!s as thc blacks rvere. . . . [They thought] that Open Adntissions rvas going
to change this .lcrvish palt of Blooklyn College that rve ve alrvavs had. Ancl
l'nl rrot lrcntiorring this as being anti-Senlitic llrst ol'all, l'rn .lervish.",r

Pt.ol-essor PaLrl Monlagna ol'lhe sociologv dcparlutent descritrecl rvhat he
l-elt \',as the "nrodcrate. liberal. lefi'nalure ofthe faculty in theil suppott ol'
ethnic slLrclics: "l ant sultportive. and Iwas supportive. My departn'tent. we
have continued oLlr sUppofi r',lrcnever there sccnts to be an issLte \\e can
alrr'ats bc courrted rrpoll (o sigtr plotest statements or whatcvcr."'i

Ptofessor' lrarlev \\cltl on to speak aborrl a later incident: "l rernenrber
sitling in lhe thctrlty loLrngc. lhere tvas a rnan in rny depaltntent \\,lto \\as
reacling tlrc nervspaper lhe da)' the cops lrad shot a l,orrng lllack bov in Br.ook-
lvn mislaking hint tbr. thcv said. a ntan rvho had cornnritted a crilne rn ltc
ncighbor'lrood. I \vas-iusl grief:stfickcn. antl shocked and he las too.'l hen I
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realized that he rvas taking the point of vierv ofthe policenlan. thinking ho\\

horritrle it \\'as to have been the policentatr and I rvas taking the point ofvietv
of the parent. thinking hou, honible it \!as to have a child killed That.ittst

blerv nry mind."
She assefis that while BC has att instittrtional itnage ol progless ivelless.

this type of incident \\as Dot Untrsttal throLlghotlt the cotlrse of hel thirt\' )ears
ofteaching. She describes all el'tviforrrnent that is otrt\!afcll). or by PLrblic ac-

clamation. open and liberal in the best setrse of the rvord LlLlt also one \\ith
many tensiors residing beneath the strfface.

l'he political er'rv irol't Inett t and collceln lbr diversitl at lhe college has

ranged floff very to minirnally active. fi-on] n'loderate to progressive. and

has lluctuated over titre. -fhe assessnent of instittllional collrlllitlrellt alld

whether the catt'rpus is a flietrdly envitotltl'tctlt lbl all sttldents clil'lets depencl-

ing on rrho is askecl. llistolicalll. sigrrificant tlttsltation lrns beetr expressed

by various constituencies aboLrt the lack olattenlion to this isstte

A FEW COMMENTS ABOUT THE STUDY

In citing participants cotttrtlerlts. I trse descliptions qiven b\ thc irrdividrral.

Sorne people spoke of thenselves solel) as \vhitel others talkcd speciticallv

aboLrt being tbreign-born and othcts desclibed tlrentselves etlrllicall) oI ill
religious teflns but not racially. In a t'e\v instanccs sltldents desclibed thenl-

selves as "lrurrarr" or used 3lt identiller ditfbrenl ioln \\hal tltev had Ltsed in

a previous point in the discttssion The cliteria I tlse are rooted in their sell:

clescription. A national ot ethnic tag. class or.igin. ol age is incltrclecl onlf if
the inclividrral plesented hinself or llcfselftllat \!a). While I recognize that

tlrere is tfemendous political signiflcance ill tlle tcrnls of identit).lirr tlle puf-

poses of this book I rel; upon \!hat I sa\! as the trrosl stalldard tbrlnats

Where particLrlatly relevallt, I ttote \vllether a tircLts gtottp tvas nlired. all

rvhite. or cotrsisted ofstLrdents. all of color'. AII statenlents afe tiolll slLldellts.

runless explicitll' statccl as a lhctrlty or stafl'fespotldent. Particilnnts \\'elc

told that resealch was being condttcted atrotrt the exferiences alld vie\vs of
students on the rolc lhat face plals in their lives. irr the' lives of pcople afotln(l

them.'Ihey \\ere inforrned lhat the fbcLrs rvas pallicttlarly orr develoPing all

understarding of \vhite stlrcients' e\peliellces All natttes ale psettdotrytrrs

except \vhefe individLrals gtanted explicit and \\'ritten petnrissiott.

Mary students remarked that the) have larel\'. if ever. errgaqe(l irr dis-

cussion aboLrt these topics. lf ther had. th$ said it rvas Nith people llonr

their o\\'n racial or ctlltlic glotlp. Several sttrdellts colllrr'lerlted that the) 1elt

uncornfo able ancl arvkrvard becaLtse tlle qtlestions otletl ntade tllenl leflect
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or assurrptiors of \\lticir the),\!ere llo( consciolls bUt decidedly incorporated
irlo everyda\ lhinking arrd livir)g. I{epeatcdlv, lhe exper.ience o1'the lbcLrs
groups \vas clescribed as one in rvltich lhcy could ltear tlte per.spectit,es ancl
erpericnces ol's1u(lents fiont cliff'ercnt backgroLrncls about sensitive arrd con-
trovcrsill issrres and \!itltout corrce t tbr pcnalization ltrrnr fhculty rnerttl.rers
rrho miuht.iuclgc \vhat lhey said. Mosl slrrdents iDclicated that thcy hacl never
becn in any errvinrnrtrctrl in which the_v- lelt lhel' could interact. speak, an(l
listen openly aboLrL these isslles.

I)articipant observatioD ol'cantpLrs activities ;.rrovided insight into the
nreaninq anil k)nc of ilttefactions belueel strrdcnts. fltcsc inclrrded. for
exarllple. cornrntrllil) cvcnls. strch as thc taping ofa radio pr.ogralt on irn-
llriqralion rvi(h sevcral slUde|t panelisls. In other cases thcse were ca[rPus
nreetings. I also coniluctcd inlelviervs rvith seven lhcully ntentbers rvho hltl
bcen al the collcge lt)l the last thirl) )ears. an.l I resear.chcd atchival nratcrials
alroul ntoYetrents fbI access. clivcrsilr,. and sclt'-deler.ntinatioD tl tlte collc_qe.
'I his matcrial ;lrovitlecl backurorrncl fbr rrnclerstandinu the collegc crrvrron-
rrer]t. its studcrrls. anrl thc tvays lhnt yarioLrs isstres have bccn nddressed on
ciunpus ovef t ilne.

SUMMARY

As rloted eaflicr in (his chaptcr. despite a pLrblic enrphasis on nrulticLrltLlralisnr
anrl divcrsill.lhe otr-carnpus social antl political lives ofstLt(lenls ate gcner-
ally segregatcd. SllrdeDts erlet collegc uith assuntptiorrs aboLrt lacial ancl
ethnic idcrrlilies, lraving contnroll)' atteniled lrigh schools rvithin their o\\n
conrn'tunitics " |tesc asstrntptiols ilte sonletitres challengccl [r.r the expcu-
encc of rvorkirg together in c0rtrrnunity setvice ploiccts. classes. or.slUdent
activitics. bLrl lhev ofien lbrnr illvisible lenses that sltape intcfaclion.

Convcfsaliotrs oticn dissipate u'hen tllf'fercnccs ol'opinion ernerge. Tcn-
siorrs rrrr': clecp lrenealh the sLtrlhce. as lieqLrenlll perceivecl r.ealities diver.ge
bel\!een \\hiles and people of colol. Whitcs ntily tly to ur)derstand these
dilf'ercnces but ollen blarrc nationalist lcanings of pcoltle of color. cultrrr.e.
or cven hunran naturc lil tlte tcnsion.-lhis stud\ tinled to docUnte|t tltese
belicf-s and provide an anal.vsis ofthc intltlications ofgelterll pattct.ns in ev-
erl,daY inlcrltctions.

-flrcrc 
are scvcral issrres tllal IwoLtld like 1o clar.ify aboLtl lhe Inalerial in

lhis book: lhe rrsc ofa black rvhite paradigrn. the nreaning lascr.ibe lo the
Ph|ases "orclinarr peoplc." "\hiles." and 'evcr.lday thinking." the inr|licit
poteDtial fbf nlisconsltUing intent or teildinq things into rvhat sorleorrc savs.
the Lrsc ol-catcgolies (inclucling racial calegories) lo descr.ibe palle|]ts o1
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thinking. and the role that rn1' otn iclentity. racial and othetrtise. playecl as I

colrducted the resea rch.

DLr Bois states. "the concept ofrace is a gtottp o1'conl fad ic tor) tblces. thcts

and tendencies" ( 1970. I33). Categolies shift and ltoptrlations fedefine thcn]-

selves: census classiflcation is highly corttested terfitor)'. This llfoiect prirnar-

ily involved reflection Upon the everyilay petceptiotts and thinking of those

peoDle in fhe Ljnited States deUnecl as rvhite. BecaLrse ofthe Partictllar histof)
of this nation. ar)d becaLrse ollen. allhoLrgh not alwa) s. Black and \'hite ap-

pear most starkly as poles. there are tinres rvhctr I clo not explicitly discttss [re-

liets and perceptions related to Lalino. Asian. native. and nrixed poptrlalions.

Chapter 2 brielll sttmmarizes sorlre ol'tlte Pattictrlaf l). siglrillcant tinditrgs rc-

lated to these groLrps. Howevef. as tvhites'attitttdes ancl beliet.s a|e f|eqtrenlll'
ost glaring in lelationship to Blacks. the frante ol'tefttence is ofter] set itr

bfackAvhite terns (Maftinez 1999. 1?'7 29). "ln this cour'rtty as rr,ell as in
many others. rrnfbrtunately. blackness has conte to slnlbolize tlle social [rol-

tom" (Basch. Schiller. and Blanc 199.1) and a host of lelilted characteristics
(as quoted in Harrison 1998.612). The legacy ol'slavery irr thc []ni1ed States

played a cfitical role in shaping the notion ofrace and in its ongoing inrPact

on relationships betrveen gloLrps. the|efble ploviciing additional rationale fbr
Lrtilizing a dichotonroLts flattteuork. While generalizing abotrt Patterrrs tbtlnd

in the beliefs e\ptessed by rvhites ptovides ttsetirl points lbl rellectiorr. it is

not to convey that all \vhites share the same beliels. Tltis tefrrinology feters

to the patterning ofthinking. beliet-s. or exPelience of\vhites as a grolrp.

This stands as an ackno\\,ledged ovetsitnplification. lirr tltere are rlally
relationships of powel and dotnitratrce tltat contplicate tl]e conseqtlerlces of a
racialized organization of societ} and are. in and of thentselves. c|itical sites

fbr studv. These inclLrde but are not limited to imnliglrtion statLrs. langtlage.

gender. and class. national. and religioLrs al'flliation. tly anallzing \hite
people's understanding of the everyday expetietrce of race in U.S. societY.

I hope to plovide insight that ma1' be used irr theorizing aLrotrt othel lbrnrs

of inequality. Whe|e possible. I rote wa)/s that I believe thcse othel thctors

intlLrence tlre DefsDectives desctibed: ltorvever'. the fbcLrs of th is book is on tlre

way that racialized thinking all'ects beliels.
'The phrase "otdinaf) people" is Ltsed tltroLrghottt tllis book to rel'er [rloadl)

to the nrillions of people Nho live and rvork in the IJnited States bLtt tlho arc

not in political positions. and/or nrctnbers of the porvclfirl elite *ho lcgislate.

detern'rine. and inf'lLrence policies that stlttcttlle societ)'.'[hc ttse ot "ever'1'-

da1'" thinking. experiences. perceptions. and 'li)rnts ol'\\hitelress" refcrs to

interactions. belief's. and actions that occtlf roLttinely in claill lit'e.'?

There is ofcourse in any proiec( tlte POtential lbr nliscollstttritrg the ncan-
ing of sonreone s staterrents. I haVe atteDtpted to witllholcl con'llllellt alld



analysis unlil afier thc reacler flrst has tlte oDportltnit)' to teflect Ltpolt thetn.
llorvever. "ls facisnr is organized tltlouglt disculsive patterns ol signillcalion
and reDresenlatiorr. it rrusl l)e inyestigated tltfouqlt the analysis ofdiscoU|lse'
(Wethcle'll rnd Potter 1992.,1). "Racisnr can Lre the unintended conseque|lce
ol'eve|.\ daY cliscorrrscs and practices that pelpetLtate and feinfbrce an oppres-
sive st[Uctufe ofporvcr" although tltis is 'not to algUe that racisln is a sintple
rnaltcl ol'lingrristic practicc" (llarrison 1998. 611). Iror the prrlpose of this
book, I analvze cliscottse s it "institLltcs. solidilles. cltanqcs. clcales alt(l
|c1'rroduces social fbrrnatiorr" (llitrfison 1998.611). ln this Iight. it becoDrcs
apparent thal racialized thinkinq Occuls no( -iUst atnong \\hiles. bul also
(hfoughorrt the socict\ at large.

As language corrYe\s llreaning. discrrssions about race ate contested be-
cnlse the vr:fv nolion ilsell- is one bolt ol stlLrggles abollt po\!er. prir ileqe.
ard prollt (llaker 2001). I sclecle(l the categofics lbr race ancl ethnicitr 0n
lhe surver becrusc (hese aplleated to he ntost ftcqLrenlh Used in other tecent
sufvc\ nralclials. In leltospect. I uoLrld have separated [J.S. and lbreign-born
lor Lltinos rrc] Asians. althorrgh Ichose ltot to clo so LtecnUSe of thc slnaller
l)erceDtailcs ol llre overall IIC poprrlation thtl llte\' fcpfescnt. I tegret this.
horrcver. as it lirrits the cornparisors lhal calr lre dlarvtr betrveen for.eign- arrd
na1 iYe-born llar (icipanls.

'I-he tcrnr "rrcialization ' is incrcasirrgly being used as a nteans 1o tiescribe a
pfocess in cortrast tocsscnliallzed categorics(DaldeIantl To|rcs l998). lalso
rrse this tcfl'r lo allicrrlate social nteanings ofracc as opposed to bioloqical
and inrnLrtrble rotioDS. a lleans to (lecoustrucl relalionships ofpoucr. While
Icerlainl), rccogrrize lhe nrrrltiPlicity ancl the sirnLrltancit), ol'olher factor.s.rs
flris ploiect pafticLrlarlY exaDtirres tltc \\'ay \\hites racialize both thenselves
arrd evcryone else. aDd hor! lhis t|lnslates into everydav practice,

A linal issrrc is lhat of lrv o\vn identill,. n I the tinrc of thc original stLrtlv
I had been erlploycd af llc lbr ten vears. Dcspite nrv specific lor.nral duties.
ny fepulation oD cantpus. | lrclicve. rras one ofstLtdcnt advocate. c<trrnselor.
and educator. Ihrorrghorrl this tirr)e I acliyel] paflicipatcd in carnpus lif'c. All
of this. I suggest. lirrrclioned in ntr, favol lO provicle a setting \\hele stUdents
lclt "saft" lo spenk. I ras conscioLrs ofthc dlnarnics ol-pou,er in ltl r.clnlion-
sh iPs $ ith stLrdcnls a|d madc an erplic it etfirrt to ack|rorvlcdge and elic it con-
cefns so thal thc) rnight be adrlrcsscci. I believe nrl whitencss allorvecl u,hitc
sllrdents to speuk nro|e lieell (han thcy migltl have with il person oi colof.
prcsunring pc[l]aps thal I shaled theil worlclvierv. My age alloued enotrgh
distancc lo uvoicl f'celings of peer cornpetition.

It is tnr tleepcsl hope tltat, bl lisiclins closely to lhe voices ol'our younLl
people. l'c might discover opportLrnities tbr recolstructilg l pLrblic uncler-
startciinq oflhc role ol'race. lorlar. Or.ganizerl tr1, issLre. the nex1 lbrrr cltapLcls
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provide ethnographic tnaterial upon \!hiclr to reflect, lt is nr)' belicf that

institLrtional structLrres are reinfotced atlcl catr be challenged bY tl," 
"u"'t,,uu

thinking ofordinary fblks. I hope this nlaterial Providcs itrsigllt abotrt lheir aF

titudes and about the possibilities fbr itnptoving ottr elltcliveness ill edtrcating

our )'oLrth abotlt civic responsibilitl and thc in'lportancs o1-socialll'corrstiL)tts

leadership. broadly understood to be the tnillerrnial goals tbl acaclenrir'


